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Abstract
The pu r pose of this study wa s to describe the sp eech of
prima r y r.e vea FrenCh immersion (FI ) students i n the p r ov Lnco
of Newf ou nd l and and Labrador with a view to de veloping
l a n guage descriptions which could be used a s 11 basis for
e va luat i on. The descript ion of FI speech whi c h was the
objective of t his study , consti tutes a framewor k through
whLc h to more realistir::ally examine t he oral second Lanq uaqo
iLl} of FI primary l evel students than t he frequently us e d
native-sp e a ke r c r iterion against wh i c h these st udon t s orten
measure s omewhat poo r ly .
The sample consisted of fifteen s t udents, fi ve Crom
each of grad es I , I I and II I . They we r e interviewed and the
spee ch wa s s c r ipt ed and t he n organ ized i n t o speech profi l es
based on grad e levels .
I n ad di ti on to this data ni ne teachers, three from e ach
of g r ades I , I I and I II , were interviewed. Cha rts based on
t he teacher de s cr i p t i on s we re t he n produced. The che ru s
were or gani zed ba sed on grade levels . Thi s da ta was a pp lied
as a b as is on which t o ver ify that the profiles established
from the s tuden t data we r e r eflective of the sp eech of the
students in t he prinl ::;'L Y FI grades in this p r ov i n c e .
il
The student profiles indicate that, while there is
error in that speech , in most areas of the L1 there is
evidence of real development and that that deve lopment can
be indicated by the application of descriptors loosely
representative of a given level of p rimary grade FI speech.
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The bilingual status of Canada ha s ensured the
existence , indeed the steady growt h of, second l anguage (L l )
programs a c r o s s this na t i on . Havi:lg observed the frequent ly
limi t e d oral performance of traditiona l second language
p r og rams , a group o f Englis h parents in St. Lambert, Quebec
i n 1965 , esta blished the first Fren ch immersion (FI)
prog ram. This progra,1\ d iffe r ed from t he t r a d i t i ona l
programs of second La nqca qe instruction in that it p roposed
to t each not only the medium o f communi ca tion bu t; t o teach
con t ent directly t hrough t ha t med ium. Such a radical
depe r t.u r e from the t r adi t i on a l app r oac h r equ i r ed cons istent
monitoring of results. In itial research (Lambert Ii Tucke r ,
1972) a ttested to the s uccess o f the p rogr am and subsequent
res ea rch (Genesee , 197B; Lambert, Tuck e r Ii D' Anglejan, 1 97 4 ;
St ern , 1978; Swain, Burstal Ii Carroll , 1976) confi rmed t he
earlier r esults.
Af t e r almost a decade of ne ar euphoria vi s a vi s the
effectiveness of FI , a period which wi t ne s s ed phenomenal
growth of the program, researchers be gan t o q ue s t i on the
earlier r esults (Bibeau, 1984; Hammerly , 1982 ; Harle y , 1 984 ;
Harley Ii Swain , 1978; Lap kin , 1984; Singh, 1986 ; Spilka,
1976) . Na ti ve-like co mmand of all as pects o f t he s econd
l anguage l oomed an e lus i ve goa l . Expe c t a t ions p l unge d .
Perhaps FI wa s not the answer t o the "h ow best to lea rn an
L11 " quest ion . Howe ve r , having viewed FI f r om both e xt remes
of the success spect rum , a greater a wareness of t he
limitations of FI emerged as well as a much more re a li s t i c
se t of expectat ions with regard t o t he products o f t his
linguistic environment .
The more recent research results (Cilr ey s Cumm i ns,
1 983 ; Cummins, 1 9 8 3; Hammer ly & Pellerin , 19 f16 ; Jo ne s , 19B '1;
Swain & Lap k i n , 1 986 ) Ind.i cet,e that F1 s tuden ts do a ch i eve
near native- like ab i lity in the recept ive 51;i11s o f
l i s ten i ng c ompr e he ns i on and reading, but remai n clearly
d istinguishable f rom native -language peers i n the produc t Lv o
sk ills o f writing and speaking. Fur t he r , there ex i sts a
he i ghtened awareness in t he literature (Lapki n, 19 64;
Pawl ey , 1985; Tardif & Weber , 1 987 ) that n ..c r ve-Lt xe a b ili t y
may be an unrea list ic goal. More study is a nee oeo
prerequisite to the establ ishment of clearly stated go a l s
fo r P I students ' writ ing and to an ever grea t er deg r e e ,
speaking .
Recently , c aseexcber-s have focused on the speec h o f f l
students . The F I in ter l a nguag e phe nomeno n has been obse r ved
and described (Ca r e y I> Cummins, 1984 ; Harley I> Swai n, 1 97 B;
Hammerly & Pellerin, 1986; Lyster , 1 9 87 ; Obadia, 19 8 3 ;
Sav ille-Troike, McClure Ii Fritze , 198 4; Szamosi, Swain t.
Lapkin, 1979 ; Tardif , 1980) . Thi s interlanguage foc us has
p laced emphasis on the errors that FI studen ts pe r s Lst en t Ly
produce . Such an emphasis j uxt apos e d agains t t he elus ive
goal of n at i v e speaker perfect ion has caused con cern a bout
the accomplishments of Fl. Th e poor linguistic performance
o f FI stud ents appears to reflect on the program. The
questions t hat ar ise f rom such findings are : can FI do
better? o r perhaps more pe r t ine nt l y , are these i ndi ce s just?
Must they be accepted as realistic assessments of bilingual
ed ucat i on?
Ration ale for the St~
The q ues t ion "Wha t constitutes proficiency in a
language? " is one repeated ly generated b y the results of the
study of Ll production. Complicating the a lready difficult
" l eve l of s kill " notion that the word "p r o f i c i e ncy" suggests
i s a wide acceptance o f the wo r d in the United States . The
re s ul t i ng confusion wi t h the t e r m is aki n to t h e skewing of
the t e r m " c ompet e nce " caused by Ch omsky' s u se of th is l att er
term. He (1959) defined "competence " as t he knowledge of an
unde r l ying system which gives order and system to l ang uage
acts . The already diff i cu l t term " p r o f i c i e ncy" is no w
simila rly skewe d because of t he growth o f proficiency-
or i e nt ed instruction i n t he United States (Omaggio, 19 86 ) .
lis Oxf ord , Lavine and Cr ookall (1989 : 30) exp lain i t :
The prof ic iency approach emphasizes the learners
reachi ng a me a s ur a b l e leve l o f proficiency
(abil i t y to use t he language c ommun i c a t i ve l y ) i n
the fo ur ski ll areas of listening, reading ,
speaking and writing.
Alt hough this has become a wide ly accepted de fi nit i on of
prof iciency in the literature, what i t mean s t o be
proficient in a language con t inues to be debated.
Oxf ord, Lavi n e and Crookal l go on to p r opose a n
i nterest ing link between the proficienc y approach, dev eloped
by t he American Council on t he Te a c hi ng o f f ore ign Lan guages
(ACTf L) and the communicat ive approach . This li nk i s
relevant t o t hi s study sinc e i t is wi thin the co nstruct of
communi ca tive competence t hat we are looki n g t o f i nd
realisti c oral e va l ua t i on directives for FI , ye t it i s t o
ACTFL proficiency guidelines that we are l o oking fo r
p ract ica l a ssistance .
It might be said t hat t he commun i ca tive ap p r-oach
and the proficiency app r oa ch a re actually one and
the s ame, except t ha t t he l at t e r f ocuses more
cle a r l y t han the former on measurement iss ue s --
tha t i s measuri ng t he degree t o whi ch l angu a ge
prof i c iency or communicat ive compe tence i s
developed (Oxford, Lavine a nd Cr ookal l , 198 9 : 30 ) .
More central to this study emerges a s ki ll-s pecific
question, an outgrowth of t he above, another which t he
l i t e r a ture has be e n unab l e to sat is factorily answe r : Wha t
constitutes ora l proficiency in a l a nguage? The study of
ora l profic iency is most problematic . It i s s o b e ca us e of
the natu re of the speech phe nomenon (Carey & Cummins, 1 9 6 ~ ;
Da y and Shapson, 1981 ; Heike, 1985) . The comp lex and
variable nature of the oral fabr ic renders a ny measurement
most difficu lt . zva tuet Icn of oral p r of i cien cy remains at
best, varied and inconsistent , a nd at worst : " . .. replete
with vacu ous defi nitions , overlapping terminology and
impractical assessment strategies " (Heike, 1 985: 135) .
Historically, t esting reflected t he methodology of the
da y . The grammar/translation me t hod s of t he fi rst half of
t h i s century saw grammar-oriented t ests with little or no
concentration on speaking the language . Scoring was very
subjective an d l a r ge l y wi t h out attention to such statistical
checks as validity or reliability. Robe rt Lado , i n 1961,
p ioneered development in l anguage testing . He (Lado, 1961:
25 ) described language as being: "bu i l t of sounds,
intonation, stress , morphemes , wor ds and a rrangements of
words having meanings t hat a re linguistic and cultural . .
Eac h of these elements of l angu age constitutes a variable
that we wil l wan t to test ".
This move t owa r d a more valid assessment of language
learned was paralleled by swe eping imp rovements i n testi ng
methodology i n the b r cadex eva luation fie ld. It was a
pe riod cha r acterized by the advent of structuralism; its
manifestation in the language l ea r ni ng domain be i ng audio-
lingl.lalism . I n con junction with change i n testing
methodology, L1 acquisition no w be gan to be me a s ured by
d i screte points t hat were clea r ly definable and measurable .
Reliability wa s as s ured . Discre te-po int test ing g a i ned wi de
acceptance dur i ng the succ ee ding dec a de (Lado, 196 1:
valett e, 1967 ) .
I n co nt rast , contempo ry test i ng (Howard, 1980 :214)
" . .. f ocuses on the integ r at ive Or g l oba l test wh i c h
at-temp t s t o mea sure t he tota l communicat ive a spe ct of
utterances" . Howard acx n o wt edqe u t ha t suc h wholesale
te sting does n ot deny t he need f or systemat ic as s e s s men t but
stresses that emphasi s is clearly plac e d on " .. . maste ry of
language use in the t otal con text o f t he go a l l a ng uage "
(Howard, 1980 : 214) .
Communi cat i ve compete nce (CC) c annot be measu r ed by
d i s crete - p oi nt. methodology. I t was developed to measu r e the
go a l s of a udi o -lingu a l1 sm bas ed on t he premi se that
"l an guage is a number of s mal l patte rns or habits" .
Accura cy was pr i ma r y . Nben one cons iders t he i nt e g rati ve
na t ure of communicative c ompet e nc e, the l ac k o f val i di ty of
su ch a t e s t i ng app r oa ch i s c l ea r.
Communicat i ve t esting must a s se s s communi cative
c ompetence. However, development of s uc h tes ts has been
minima l . Valuable gu idelines have been pro posed (Howa r d ,
198 0; Wes c he , 1 981) , and sound communicat ive tests a re
gradually becoming ava ilable to the p r ac t i t i on er . Oral
communicati ve testing , t hou gh , rema ins t he wea k link .
Attempts in t h i s domain of communicat ive testing are very
fe w corSE 1982 -1983; Universit y of Ottawa , 1983). Such
t est s that are applicable to FI pop ulations are even mor e
limited .
with the use of the globa l c ommun.lcat Lve t est comes ll.
con cern for reliabil ity . Th e multi -dimensional nat u re of
the oral product to be meas ured makes reliability a major
conc e r n f or developers of such tests. I n t he United States,
some i nr o ads have bee n made toward an objective, efficient ,
def ined (yet not t o a degree of its be ing a r e t urn t o
discrete -point oral test ing) eva luat ive i ns t r ume nt that
a t t e nds to the r i ch, all -encompass ing nature of the speech
phe n omeno n.
The OrC'.1 I nterview deve loped by the Foreign Service
In stitute (PSI) pioneered de velopment i n this a rea. ACTFL
drew on the FSI type oral interview i n p r odu c i n g their own
ACTFL Provisional Proficiency Guidelines . aropon-nts o f this
or a l evaluation instrument i n c lude : Higgs , 1984 ; Lisk i n-
Gas pa rro , 1984; Lowe, 1986; Ma gnon , 19B7; Omaggio , 19 83 .
The Government of New Br unswick , in the i r attempt to
evaluate oral fluency at sc hool l eaving for cor e French
stud e nt s , began to use FSI scales in t he de velopment of
the i r own i nt e r v i e w program . Recently , the Newfoundland
Department of Educat ion inst ituted an oral i nt e r vie w
procedur-e whi c h adapted the New Brunswick interview to the
High School Core French Pr og ram fo r Newf ou ndl and a nd
Labrado r . These tests hav e this common characteristic :
they a ll r e ly on a list of c lear ly stated speech functions
whi ch the evaluator r ate s a c c or di ng to a given scale. They
diffe r in t he degree of specificity as we ll a s in linguist i c
bases for given criteria .
Sa nd ra Savignon best r eprese nt s the cr itics (Bachman &-
Sa v ignon , 1986; Kra msch , 1986; Sav i gnon , 1985) of t his
a ttempt t o evaluate o ra l fluency . "Notably absen t f rom t he
litera ture promot in g t hese prov i siona l gu ide l i n es (ACTFLj is
reference to co mmu ni c a t ive compe tence a s an underlying
const ru ct " (Sav ignon, 19 85: 12 9) .
Eva luat ion or ora l proficiency , t hen, constitutes one
of the most alarmi ng gaps i n an ever imp r ovi ng FI pedagogy .
Because na t i ve- l i ke profic i ency would s eem an unrea l i s t i c
goal a nd be caus e FI pupils are very defini te ly learners in a
l imited linguist i c environment , Lt pedagogy suggests t he
possibility of sett i ng more r e a lis t i c , a c hievable goal s .
The communicative competence const r uct o f f e rs help in
furthe r de fin ing those goa l s but i t t oo Must be f re ed from
too wi de an accept ance of the native- s pea ke r goal. As
Davies (1989 ) puts it: " If it is a c ce pted t hat th e n a t i ve
s peake r is no longer at the centre of co mmunicative
co mpete nce then t hat liberates l ang uage teaching because i t
me a ns t ha t worthwh i l e goa ls a re sudden l y assessa ble .. . ".
Evaluat i on v i ewe d in this way should become more
posit i ve and mo r e encouraging. It wou l d lean toward the
formative end of the ev al u a t i ve task . Learner la ng ua ge is ,
afte r all , not a n e nd product, but an i nt e r med i ar y one .
Su r e l y, i t is a s much the wor k of evaluation to encourage
and foster lea rning as i t is to me asure error ? As a FI
pri mary teacher recently e xpressed whi le sp eaking of her
students' oral p erforma nce : nI can't ge t over how much t he y
acc ompli sh , how far they've come by the end of Grade III ."
Eva luators, seeking to break ground i n tihe e valuation of FI
ora l flu e ncy might be well g uided in approachi ng this task
f r om the above point of vi e w.
Ther efore , what is cl early nee ded before oral
eva l u at i on in Fr can c ak r a step forward a r e d e s cr i p t i ons of
the language that can be realist ically expected from FI
learners a t a particular level. Evaluation based o n
des c riptive cri teria instead of the native-speaker n orm
would t he n be possible. Such evalu at i on wou l d f ocu s on
reasonable expectations rather than elusive ideals . This
chan g e of f ocus in attempting to accentuate t he positive,
while sti ll at tending to the negative , could ensure more
consiste ncy in ora l evaluat ion procedures and could better
fos ter L1 learning in t he FI c l as s room thus generating a
more posit ive view of what h a s been accomplished i n Fl.
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Background of t he Study
The Depa rtment of Education of Newfoundl and and
Labrador has made significant improvements i n cur r i cu l um
development f or pr imary F I wi thin the past few years . T he se
improvements, marked pa rt i cu l a r l y by t he developmen t of
c u r ric u lum gu ides for Grades I. II , and III we r e n eeded in
an education fo rum where c u r r i c u l a were developed q u i ckly,
locally a nd largely without co nsiderat i on o f the goa l s o f
the program so that immediate needs could be met . I n t he
wake of suc h i mp rove me n t s wh i ch answer t e achers ' i n itial
qu e ri es as to t he most effec tive mate r i al s to use i n tho f r
classrooms , F I t eachers con t in ue t o a s k f o r direc t i on i n
their eva l uat ive p r ocedures .
Since the inception o f FI type L2 instruct i on i n thi s
province su ch programs have been consistently evaluated
(Ne t t.en , 1988; Netten & spain, 1979, 1 98 2, 1 983) . These
evaluations c on firmed t ha t Newfoundland FI students
performed close to the na tional levels of performance in
both firs t language (Lj ) and L} reading, oral comp r e hensi on
and writ ing skills that were meas u red. Lack o f
instrumentation as well as lack of guide lines precluded any
measuring of t he oral aspects of the L1 learning of t hese
st.udents . In an attempt to study how the oral s kill was
taught and evaluated in the FI c lassrooms in this province,
Netten and Spa in (1989) undertook a study of processes in
the primary FI c l a s s r oom. However, when part ic ipat ing
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teachers were asked t o evaluate the ora l competence of t heir
students, it became evident t hat there a p pe a r e d to be little
cons i s t e ncy i n eva l uating oral performance of students .
Teachers frequently complaine d because of the l ac k o f oral
e v a lu ative i n s t r ume nt s . The study then, clea r l y ra i s ed the
quest ion t o whi ch a nswers are .mcr-e as Inq Ly so ught by
pract itioners i n the PI arena : What are teac h e r s to l ook
fo r when eva luting t he ora l prof i c iency of t he ir FI p up i ls?
Purpos e of the Study
Thi s study was conceived as a begi nni ng p oint from
which more effect ive and more unifo r m eva l uat i o n pr o cedur e s
c o ul d be developed f or t h e or a l pr Oduc t i o n of F I stu de nts .
I f it can be established that the speech of FI primary
s tudent s can be profiled , then gui deline s could be developed
as t o how to evaluate students in relation t o that profile .
The goa l of this s tudy, n e ces s a r ily des criptive i n nature.
i s t o begin to chart such a profile .
f u rther . while recognition of the i mp or t a n ce o f
evaluating ora l performance is uni versal, the established
norm for an orally proficient F I pupil , the na t i ve speaker ,
has re su lted in a degree of negat ive fa llout . If more
a t t e ntio n cou l d be di rected to wards what is reasonably




description of these outcomes, a significant step t.ovard
improving the a ssessment of this crucia l skill in language
development could be realized .
This study seeks to focus on the product ive sk ill - -
oral fluency. The literature clearly attests to a prob lem
with oral evalua ti on of L z l e arne r s . Cen t ral t o the
emergence of FI as an al ternate means o f learn i ng an "I was
the demand for an approach whi ch emphasi:7:ed ora l compoto noor
hence the need to begin to find a way to measure t h e
productive skills of the FI student without fi na l co rorcuco
to an unattainable native-speaker ideal .
The characteristic methodology of most FI research has
been t he empirical -analytical paradigm. More e thno logical
or quali tative studies are being increasingly ca ll e d fo r
(Chaudron , 1986; Long , 1986; Tardif .. Weber , 1987). The:
belie f that wor t hwhil e resea rch is limited to l arqe sampl e
compa rat ive studies is eroding. Many r e s ea r che r s , in a call
for more process-oriented research, are re ject l nq the very
narrow confines of the scientific method f or educa tional
research.
Long (1986 : 226) maintains that second l anguag e
educators are guilty of a narrow approach to r e sea r c h . Some
of the res e a r ch topics in our professional past seem t o have
been selected not on the basis of their con tribution to
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knowledge , but rather because they were part of the current
bandwago n or because the re s e a r ch could b e carried out wit h
mini mal p r ob l ems .
Long (1 986 : 226) looks to t h e quali tative type s t udy to
add to a relatively small database a nd to identify potentia l
variables , contexts and probl ems fo r future e xpe r i men t a l
resee rcn , as we l l as to inves tigate the s econd language
learning/ t eaching process.
In t h a t vein this sl'Jdy p roposes to use a qualitative
research approac h in order to attempt to describe, with
attention to the factors gov e rn ing the workings of F l . the
speech of primary FI students with a vi e w to developing
profiles which mi ght be used as a b a s i s for evaluation .
St a t e ment of the Prob l em
This study, then , looks to the proposal of a list of
descriptive criteria o f oral fl uen cy that are r e a li s t i c ally
characterist ic of the speech o f FI learners at each of the
primary l e ve l s . These descriptors might l a t e r be us ed to
deve lop an evaluative instrument that would ma int ain b ot h
validity for the F I program a n d re liabil i ty across the
immersion populat ion .
Limitatio n s of the Stud y
The ge neralizability of t.h e re sul ts i s perhaps t he
greatest limitation of t his study . Several fa ctors imp act
on t he range of genera l izability . Although the Lnt.or vLoec rs
were caref ully t r ai ned and understood the p u rpose , t he
fo rmat and the rationale be hind the i nte rview p r c c edurc s ,
t he us e o f only one or t wo in t erviewe rs wi l l nece s si t at e due
consid e r ation of t he po s s i b ili ty of d a t a be ing colored by
pers on a l perc ept i on or p reference . The ver y sma ll s t ud e n t
s ampl e se t s a s ig ni fica nt limit . The teache r fac to r must
also b e s t ud i e d . The younge r of t he studen t subjects wil l
have bee n i n fluenced largely by on ly o ne t eacher .
Interpretation of t he res u l t s of t h i s study mus t a lso
take into accou nt t he particul a r ling uist ic env ironment
involve d in t h e prov i nce of Newf oundla nd which i s a l most
comp l etely un i lingual anglophone , unl ike so me othe r FI
en vironments that Bore enriched b y f r a ncophone i nfluences .
Si gn i fi cance of the St u d y
Th e resu lts o f t he study h a ve e nabl ed t he re s ea rch e r t o
deve l op a profile of the s pe e ch p r oduc t of FI pupils at t he
co n clus i on of g r ad e s I , I I and III . The se profi l e s , i n
o f f e ri n g some d e t a i l ed desc ript i ons , s hould a l so of fer
guidanc e and i nsi ght i nto t he progr e s sion of speech
de ve l opment i n prima r y FI learne r s . The p r o f ile s , t oo ,
s hould p r ovi de i nf o r mat i on wi t h whi ch t o make
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recomme ndations f o r the poss i b le futu r e Cormul ation of
oral e v a l ua t i ve instrument to be us e d i n t he assessmen t of
FI oral proficienc y at t he conc lusion of the primary gra des.
Outline of the Report
A r eview of selected relevant l iterature Idll be
presented in Chapter II . Chapte r I I I desc ribes t he design
of the study , the lr:struments used for data collect ion; the
teacher and student i nt e r v i ew format s and the me t hod us ed to
study t h e da ta . An exte nsive des cript i ve analysis of t h e
data is conta ined in Cha pter IV . Chapter V includes a
summar y of t h e study. discusses the r e sul t s and contains
some recomme nd ations for future research .
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CHAPTER :II
REVIEW OF RELA'l'ED LI'rERATDRE
I ntroduction
Politzer ' 5 (1980: 29 1) defini tions of b oth t.rad itional
and i mme r s i on Lz programs clearly cont r a s t s t he two:
In i mmers i on- t yp e bi l ingua l educa tion p r ogr ams ,
the second l anguage is acqu i r ed exc l us i ve ly or at
l e a s t t o a l a r ge ex tent as a res u lt of being used
as a medi um of instruction; i n fo r eign language
education the second langua ge is l earned primarily
in the process of formal instruction .
Since t he inception of its f irst immersion project 1 n
1965 , Canada has been pro mi nent in th e area of re s ea r ch into
second l a n gua ge learning as it occurs in an Lmnersvon
situation. Alth ough immersion p rog ra ms exi s t th r oug hout
Europe and in parts of t he United States , i t is Canada that
ha s become sy nonomous wi t h immersion type L1 l ea r n i ng
programs. The distincti ve French-English duality whi ch
constitutes t he Canadian linguisti c fa bric ma de C..m aca a
pos itive envi ronment f or t h e development of p ract ices and
studies o f imme rsion second l anguage programs .
In 1 96 5, a group of anglophone parents in a Montrea l
suburb, St . Lambert, who we r e very disillusioned with the
trad itiona l instruction of Fren ch fo r thei r ch ildren
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undertook to pe r su ade the Quebec Ministry of Education and
the loca l schoo l board to initiate an e xpe r i ment a l
' i mme r s i on' program in one of its school s . Pro f essor W. E.
Lambe r t a nd his associates f r om the ps ycho logy d ep ar t ment of
McGi l l universit y consented t o conduct e xte ns ive r e sea r c h
and e va lua t i on of the prog ram . By the end of t h e decade,
the positive r e s u l t s f rom St . Lambe rt i nf l uen ce d the spread
of i mmersion programs , first to Ottawa then t h roughout
Ont ar io . As t he 1970 ' s pr ogress ed g r owth of French
i mmersion programs across Canada wa s phenomenal . The
r esearc h ar, . eva luation t r a d i t i on begun by Lambert a nd G. R.
Tuck er from McGill was co ntinued at othe r Canadian
universities, most promi nen t ly , the Ontario r ns t itute f or
Studies i n Education (Or SE) , t he Uni versities of Ottawa and
Car leton. As immersion progra ms sp r ead to the e ast an d to
the wes t, uni ve r s it i e s t he r e (Gr ay, 1986; Metten and S?ain,
1982 ; Shapson a nd Day , 1~8Z) cont i nued t he re sear ch and
e valuation pattern that had been set.
Ea rl y Fi nd i n gs FI
This program evaluation has sho wn tha t FI consistently
produces more pro fici ent users of t he Ll than traditional
co re p ro grams. In t he ear l y i mmer s i on program s t udents at
t.ue e nd of their elementary years ac hieve near native-l ike
levels i n fre nch l i steni ng co mprehension and reading skills ,
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although the y fall sh ort of t h i s mark i n speak ing and
writ ing ski lls (Lapkin, 1984 ; Lapk in an d Swa in , 1984; Swai n
and La p ki n , 1982; Swain and La p k i n , 1 98 6 ) .
Parent's response has been part icularly po s Lt I ve tow ard
e a r ly French immersion p rog rams . Asked i f , g iven t he i r
cu r r e nt expe r ience with ea r l y FI, t hey wou ld re pe a t the i 1-
decision to e n r ol t he i r c hild r en in that prog ram : " Ni nc t y-
four percent o f French immers ion pa rent s i ndica ted t he y
would make the same cho i c e a g a i n. " (u u ro s , 1987 : 58). It is
clear that they feel t he program is meeti ng t hei r p rima r y
oc-iecr rve o f i mprove d condi t i ons fo r language l earning for
the i r co I Jdz-en .
This h i gh de gree o f parental s uppo rt i s sig nifica nt in
t hat it translates i nto a ve ry posi tive public perceptio n of
FI. Harley (198 5: 11) a tt ributes mo re i mporta nc e to t h l s
fac t than t o growing enrollments.
Even more startling perhaps than the en r olm en t
figures i s the pe r c e nt age o f pa r e nt s acros s the
coun t ry who desire bil i ng ualism for t od a y' s
ch i ld r e n . A recent Gallup p ol l es tablished t h.1t
68 percent of ad ult an glophones surveyed ac ro s s
Canada think t ha t children in their prov ince
should learn Fr e nch at school t o be come b i lingual.
And of t h e s e parents, the larges t numbe r (abou t S9
percent) prefer early total i mme r s ion as t he route
t o bilingualism .
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With such support in the public sector, it would certainly
seem very likely that n wi ll remain an integral part of t he
Cana d ian educational system .
These evaluative results , as wel l as the growth and
en durance of FI as a popular al ternative to traditional
language education, spea k extremely we l l of this program .
Given t hat these findings have been consistent across
different populat ions for the last decade, it would seem
prudent to register these as proof of the program' 5 worth.
Theoretical Basis F l:
Subsequent r e s e a r ch has l arg e l y confirmed the success
of this approach to teaching a L, but h a s also uncovered
problems in the quality of tha t L2 p r od uc t (Ad i v, 1980;
Harley, 1984 ; Harley and Swain , 1978; Pawley , 1985; Spilka,
1976 ; Swain and Lapkin, 1986).
I n the early 1970s , second l angua ge p ed a gog y wa s fo rced
to re -eva luate its preferred language learning paradigm , a
largely structural one , an d conside r a mor e i nformal,
active, unstructured one characterized largely by i nforma l
learning which wa s in d irect negative reaction to the audio-
lingua l one of t he 19605 .
Du r i ng t he la te sixties and early seventies ex t e ns i ve
research wa s carried out i n natural language a cq u i s i tion
(Corder , 1967; DUla y a nd Burt , 1973; Dulay a nd Burt , 1974;
Ervi n-Tripp, 1974; Krashen , 1973; Tay lor, 1974; Te r r e l l ,
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1977 ). Second l anguage theorists began to make a
distinction be tw ee n l earning a nd acquisit ion . Bro wn (1987 :
187-188 ) defines the t wo concepts as f o ll ows :
... acquisition (is1 a su bconsc ious an d
intuitive process of constructing t he system o f a
lang uage no t un like the process us e d by a child to
"p i c k- up " a language . The se cond mea ns is a
consciou s "lea r ni ng" process in which learners
attend to fo r m, figure out rules, and a r e
general ly awa re of their own process .
Krashen ' 5 I nput Hypothesis (Krashen 1985 : 2 ) t o r Lows
direct ly from t h i s distinc ton.
The Input Hypothes is c laims that humans acqu ire
language i n only one way- - b y understanding
messages or by r ece i vi ng ' c ompr e hen s ib l e input.'
We pr og re s s alo ng the na t ural order by
un de r s t a nd ing input that c ont a i ns structures at
our next ' s t age' - structures that are a bit
be yond ou r current l evel of co mpet e nce.
Theorists used the FI mode l to c onfirm t heir prem i ses .
Wh a t immersion has taught us is that
comp rehensible subject - matter t eac hing i s l a nguage
t eaching . Student s don 't simply lea rn the r ule in
the language c lass a nd ha ve it " r e i n f o r c ed" i n the
SUbj ect - matter class. The s ub j ec t - ma t t e r class is
a languag e class i f it i s made comprehensible to
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the language student . I n f act I t he subject-matte r
class ma y e ven be bette r tha n the langu age class
for l a nguage a cquis i t i on . I n langua ge-t e a ch i ng
classes ope r at ing according to the principle of
comp r ehensible i nput, teachers alway s face t he
p r oblem of what to t alk ab ou t . I n immersion. the
topic i s automatically pr cv Lde d - o-Lt; is t he subject
matter. Moreove r , s Lnc e students are tested in
the su b ject ma t t e r, not t he l a nguage , a co nstant
focus on t he message and not form is guaranteed
(Krashe n , 1984 : 62 ).
The i mmersion programs, then, we r e designed to create
many of the s ame t ypes of conditions that OCCUr duri ng a
child ' 5 first language learning . The dominant theory of
l a nguage t e a c hi ng underlying t he i mme r s i on app roach then
be c a me acquisitionist ; the l e a r ni ng approach be ing relegated
to the more f orma l language lea r ning environment of ube core
classroom .
The Problems an d t heir Causes
At the outset the evaluations (Lamber t and Tucker,
197 2 ) confirmed the early claims t hat the program could
break L1 instruction ou t of a t ired , l e s s t h an successful ,
mold an d ensure b i l i ngu a l status to those students who
completed i t .
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Pauley (1985) indicated that speaking was the wea kest
of the four skills of listening , reading, writing and
speaking. When they examined ' t he goods and the bads",
Swain and Lapkin (1986} found that the productive skills
were weaker than the receptive and that that weakness W<lS
further evident when the students were forced to access
either spoken or written grammars.
As immersion programs matured throughout the 19805, the
literature consistently reported the presence or a h igh
number of errors i n immersion s tudents' speech (Adiv, 1980;
Hammer Ly & Pellerin, 1986 ; Harley , 1984 ; Lyster, 1987) . 'rho
' a cqui s i tion i s t ' methodology was identified as one of the
most fundamental problems with Fl.
Research attention has further investigated the causes
of these problems (Calve , 1 986; Fallon , 1985 ; Hache. 1985;
Lapkin & swain, 1984; Tardif, 1984) and more recently ways
to deal with these problems (Hammerly, 1989; Lyster , 1986;
Pellerin and Hammerly , 1986 ; Sa f t y , 1989; Tardif I;- Weber,
1987) .
As Lyster /1987: 705) affirms:
It has been assumed since the beginning of french
Immersion that its students were in a second-
language acquisition situation. They were
therefore exposed to the whole language at once
even though they were actually in a learning
environment, the classroom .
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Hammerly , t oo , (1 989: 568) ha s serious l y questioned the
premise that immersion i s an i dea l acqui s i t i on environment.
five- a nd s i x-yea r-o l d c hildre n a l r e ad y k now one
langua ge , a f a ct that has a mar ke d effec t on the
learning o f anothe r l anguage , an d that
in the c lassroom e nvi ronm ent , e ach child s hares the
attention of only on e na t i ve speaker (i f that) while
interacting wi t h 2S or 30 other children ignorant of
French inste ad of being surrounded by nat ive speakers
of French .
Preceding Hammerly , the li t eratur e had begun to give
not i ce to this e r r or in like ni ng the FI l e arn i ng e nv i r onment
to t hat of a f i r s t language l e a r ni ng environment (Calve ,
1986 ; Hache , 1985; Jones, 1 984; Tardif , 19B Il).
The curricu lum t ha t wa s used to foster such learning
constituted a second cause of difficulty . I t would fo llow
that if a natu r a listic , acquisitionist envi ronment for
language l e a r n i ng exists because o f t h e na t u r e of the
i mme r s i on classroom, then t hose re s ponsible for the
curriculum of s uch programs would t urn to l an guag e arts
programs for French first language (L1 ) l e a r ne r s . Thi s
practice, coupled wi t h the more practica l s i tua t i on wh ich
existed as a simple result of i mme r s i on - type l angua ge
programs being a recent innovation , i . e . there we r e no
curriculum mat e r i a l s t hat had been prepared f or this
2.
pa rt icula r genre of language a t.uden t , effect ive l y limited
the ch oic e o f immersion curricu lum planners to Fr ench L1
language mate rials .
As the fie l d bega n t o s e riously examine t hei r l ess t ha n
i d e al product , the l a ck of a curr i culum ap propriate to the
needs of the i mmersion stude nt be c ame mo r e appare nt. "Hos t
o f the i r (FI s tuden t s ) . . . e xpo su r e to t he language was
throug h ma t e ri a l s des i gned f or nat i ve s pe a kers r a the r tha n
f o r aecond-d aaquaqe learners ." Ly s t e r' s (19S,?: 705) v i e ws
grow st ro nger as he later propos e s t hat " imme r s i on s tuden t s'
f os s ilized i nterlanquage results from thi s teac h i ng
met ho do logy whic h 1s aimed at f irst-language us ers ". He
indicat ed f u r ther that "mos t materials developed for na t i ve
speake rs o f French are probab ly i nappropiate f or t he
immer sion c t aseecca .> Some cu rricu l um materials fo r FI are
slowly be c omi ng available but , a s r e ce ntly as 1989 , one
practitioner stated most emphatically : "One o f the most
signi f i c ant aca d e mi c ch a llen ge s sti ll f acing mos t Frenc h
immersion t e ac he r s i s t he s c a rci t y o f ap propriat e c u r r i cu lum
mat e ri als t o be t au gh t in Frenc h . " (Sa f t y, 198 9 : 549 -550J.
Further , i t wou l d s eem at t he out s e t that immers i on
teache r s mos t ideally suited to this na tura lis t language
sett i ng wou ld be f r ancoph ones or fluent anglopho nes t r a in e d
t o teach young student s of thei r own langu ag e . Eva luato r s
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of the immersion programs across the country attested t o
t hi s practice bu t as the 198 05 progressed began to see the
i nhe r e nt problems :
Many immers ion teachers have little or no training
in second-language teaching. Instead they are
t r a ined to use traditional methods and t o teach
c hildren i n their mothe r tongue . Consequently,
there i s a serious lack of well -prepared language
teachers in the immers ion program . The
c o mmunica t i ve approach requires t e a c he rs t r a i n e d
to integrate f irst and second language
met hodology . However, basic training i n schoo l s
of ed ucat ion are not geared f or inuners i on teach ing
(Ca zabon and sd ee-caeebcn , 1987: 7).
Anglophon es fluent in t he L2 and i ns truc t ed i n pr imary
methods began t o be v i e we d more favorably and actively
s ought . However, such well-suited applicants were Ln short
supply . The call for be t t e r , more appropriately tra ined
i mme rs ion teachers is repeated through the literature
(Calve , 1986; Hache, 1985 ; Lapkin, 1984 ; Ob ad i a , 1981;
Sa f ty, 1 989 ; Tardif, 1984) .
The recent FI literature has tendered severa l
wor thwhil e insights into the sh ortcomings of FI language
l e a r n i ng . Lapkin and Swai n (1984) maintain that recurring
error patterns can be explained by the limited chances f or
practice in the FI classroom . Increased output, they
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contend, c ou l d posit ively effect f' I oral performance.
Netten and Spain (l9891 suggest that theses r ecu r ri ng erro r s
are a lso a f unction of t he teaching strategies emp l oyed by
t h e teacher as "he/she co r r e c t s . " Lys t er (1986 : 715 )
proposes t he addit ion of :
a lingu ist ic syllabus whi c h would have as its goal
t he prevention of the e a rly fo ssilizat ion of
imme rsion French . It should be presented in a
systematic and graded way beginni ng i n the firs t
yea rs of French I mmersion .
Fallon (1986: 12 ) suggests
a shift f ro m a type o f i nstruction t hat a i ms t o
transmit mainly surface language s t r uc t u r e s
unrelated t o the child's i nte r est , prev ious
experience and need for growth of mind to t eaching
strategies based on creat ive and i ntr insica l ly
interesting activit ies i n which children are
a ctively commit ted.
I mpl icat.ions f or F I Pedagogy
If FI is not who lly acquisitionist, it must be
admitted , by v i r t ue of it s very nature which r equire s tha t
i nh e r e nt i n such a language learning environment are many
characteristics of a na tural ist one , tha t " t he learni ng of
language per se is made quite i ncide nt a l t o l earning how to
make and do new and interesting things . The new languag e
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becomes a constant verbal ac companiment rather t han t he
f ocus " (Lambe r t , 1984 : 12) . Yet t he l a nguage learner coming
to su ch an environment is l e a r n i ng h is /her second l anguage
a nd not h i s /her first . This process , a l though not tota lly
divorced from L1 l e a r n i ng , involves a process particular to
the Ll learning task.
Stern (1983 : 393) maintains that :
. . . t he distinc t i on be t ween learning f rom
exposure to the second l a ng uage i n the target
l anguage en vironment and learning from a teacher
is no t r igid . The t wo condit ions can be
vi suali zed in a c ontinuum.
He a rgues t ha t learn i ng and acquisition are complementary .
Whi l e i t i s valuable to t he l e a r n i ng of a new language t o be
exposed to the ta rget environment, valuable l e a r ni ng is a lso
to be gained from the f or mal teaching of t he classroom.
Cl a s s r ooms , given the met hodology espoused by the
t e a ch e r as we l l as t he program being t aught , can take on
aspects of both the formal and the info rma l l a nguage
environmen t . The FI environment , as i t has been described
prev i ous ly , leans fairly heavily toward t he acquisition end
o f Stern 's continuum . FI , in the context of t h e
re commenda tions of such t heorists as Hammerly (1982 , 1987 ,
1989); Lyster (19d9 ) ; Nemmi (1985 ); Pellerin (1986); Fallon
11986) ; and Hammerly (1986) i n order to i nc l ude more formal
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language learning i n the model, needs to move toward the
learning end of that continuum. It is in embracing both
ends of the continuum that the FI pedagogy can attend more
fully to a second, rather a first, l a ng ua ge learning task.
FI I r ":erla nquaqo - - Er r o r Correction
The PI interlangu8ge is the product to be evaluated and
this product has been seen to be consistently error ridden.
These errors have been observed to be somewhat systematic
across different immersion populations . It would seem,
then, that prior to more efficient oral evaluation, one must
recognize that all errors were not "created equal " but are
demonstrative of the mental activity that typifies a fitting
together of t he many components of a language. Many such
errors do not impede communication (Ca r e y & Cummins , 1983;
Szamosi, Swain & Lapkin , 19791 . As auch , they must figure,
perhaps even positively, in the development of oral
competence .
Traditionally, errors have been very simplistically
interpreted as s igns that the L~ student had not mastered
those a s pects of the Ll being studied and that those errors
must be corrected . Lado (1957) was among t he first to look
on errors as evidence of creating a new language code that
the learner wa s exper iencing.
The hypothesis that these errors should be viewed more
objectively, a s a n indication of what difficulties the
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l earner wa s experiencing wi th the language, wa s given
credence by such later l i ngu ists as Ne mser (1 971 ) and
Selinker (19721 who heavi l y r e searched this whole ph enomenon
of «rr or . From t hi s research wa s born t he view that there
exists (Se l i nk e r, 1972 : 214 )
. . . a s eparate lin gu i st i c system ba s e d on
observable output wh i ch resu lts f r om a l earner 's
attempted produc tion of a TL (t a r ge t l a nguag e )
norm . Th i s ling uistic system we wi ll c a ll
inter language (I L) .
The phenomenon of a l angu age learner' 5 l an gu age wa s thus
recogni zed and named.
Thi s IL of the L1 learner possesses certain observable
characteristics . I t i s:
1 . systematic
2. separate f r om and independent of both L: and L l
3. particular to the i ndi v i dua l (mi ght be generalized
to a particular group wi th simila r linguistic
backgrounds and simi l a r L, l e a r n i ng env i r onment s as
i s t he case of mos t Canadian FI l e a r ner s )
4 . transitiona l (Corder, 19 78; Corder, 198 1; Faerch,
1979 ; Nemser , 1971 ; Sel inker, 1972; Selinker, Swain
& Dumas, 197 9; Ta r one , 1 982 ) .
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The I L hyp othe s i s was first though t to be applicable
only t o a dults . Howeve r . in a study by Selinker, Swain and
Dumas (19 71: 14 01. they present e vide nce that :
the IL hypothe s i s can be e xt e nded to child-
l a nguage ac quisition se t t ings , when t he second-
language a cqu isit i on is no n-simultaneous and also
when i t occ u r s i n the absence o f nat ive spe a ki ng
peers of TL .
The I L phe nomenon i s now effect ively an unquea t i cned
product of the Fr enc h i mme r s i on languag e learn ing
environment , an environment which i s reflect ive of the abo ve
ch a r ac t eris t ics . This IL , while having t he pote nt ia l t o aid
s i gnificantly in the study of L1 l earning. be comes a concern
to FI p rac t i ti oners who a re able to concu r with three of t he
fou r of the above cha racteristics of I L. However , i t is
their contention the FI inter language , particularly given
t he abs enc e o f many of the fo stering condit ions o f t he
na tur al l ang uage l e arni ng environment, is charact e ri zed
principally by i ts t endency t o f os s il ize . Hammerly (1982:
176 1 exp lains: "Fossilizat ion r efe r s t o approxima tive rules
t ha t do no t go away but become pa r t of a s t abl e
i nt er l angua ge " .
In Hammerl y's view (19B2) , t he FI i nt e r l anguage is
SUbject t o foss ilizat ion because the central f ocus of an FI
p r ogr am i s communicat ion r at her than e r ror c orre c tion .
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Secondly , he suggests (1982: 268):
immer.sion students are expected to acqu ire t h e
second language within l ea r n i ng conctitions- -the
classroam--which do not resemble acquisition
conditions (being surrounded by second language
speaker-s in the environment) .
Researchers/theorists have hequn to turn their focus to
tile t r e a t me n t of error (Pellerin & Hammerly, 1986; Tard i f ,
1980; Tardif & Anglejan, 1981). Unlike t he core French
c l a ss r o om which provides a very limi t e d oral product that no
doubt challenges t he teacher with regard to the technique of
error co rrection, the ~I c lassroom oral fabric i s that very
error-ridden language l ea r n i ng product which is i n need of
improvement .
There has been little empirical evidence to s uggest
when to correct L2 errors . Some studies, though, have
produced interpretable data. Chastain (1980) suggests that
error co rrection should occur if native speakers are
uncomfortable wi t h the message . Hammerly (1982: 277 -278)
proposes a more definite response :
i t is un realistic to try to correct all errors ,
especially during communicative activities .. . all
errors should be corrected during the presentation
and manipulation phases of the teaching cycle •..
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Burt and Kiparsky (19 72) have made a us e f ul disti nc tion
between global error and local error . Gl obal cr ro r- is t ha t
e rror whi c h causes the listener to misunderstand a message
whereas a local error relates t o a n element of a me s s nqe a nd
do e s not i mpe d e commun ication .
Ha vi n g cons idered t his g lobal/ l oca l vi e w o f errors ,
Hammerly (l982: 278 ) p roposes a hierarc hy of e r r or s that
s ho uld prove a valuable guide as to which mis takes (be caus e
i t i s imp ossible to c o rrec t all) to c h o o s e f o r correction.
1. Errors that inte rfere wi t h t he in te llig i b il ity
of the message to a monolingual nat i ve
speaker .
2. Errors t ha t are una cc eptable - - i r ritat i ng to . al ive
speakers .
3 . Errors i nvolv i ng rules t h a t have already been
t aught .
'I . Freque nt errors of any kind. (He do e s odmt t; t he
Burt and Kiparsky dist i nct i on between g l obal and
l o ca l e rror . He also admi t s that if t he error is
not s y s t ema t Lc , it is a mis take rather t ha n a n
error, and as such should be ignored.)
5. Er r or s resulti ng from venturing i nto Li nqu i s t Ic e Ll y
un kno wn territory , especia lly t hose showi ng na t Ivc
language interference.
Other such h ierarchies have resulted from study (Al l wr i gh t ,
197 5 ; Hendrickson, 1 97 8; Holley &- King, 19 11; Ta rdif and
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d 'Anglejan, 19B1 ) and p r ovide so me i nsight into the
troubling que s t i on of whe n to correct e r r or .
Agreement i s reached on this "when to correct" q uestion
only to the r ather nebu l ous leve l of loosely wo r ded
hierarchies of error. How t h i s error 1.3 to be treated i n the
evaluation o f the speech product is a question that invites
research .
An Alte:r:nate Teaching /Learning Model f or FI
A language l e a r ning theory that ha s grown from j ust
such a wi de r understanding o f the Ll l earning dynamic is
the communicative competence theory that embodies the
communicati ve approach . Although the communicati ve approach
as it has been developed and interpreted by Breen and
Candlin (1979), BrumEit (1984 ), Can ale a nd Swain (1980),
Li t t lewood (1981) , Savignon (1972 , 198 3) pert ains
specifically to the core L2 learning environment , the re are
many tenets of this philosophy of L2 learning that may be
appli ed to the FI co ntext.
Tardif (1985 ) , a l e a di ng practitione r and theorist i n
FI, has described the communicat ive approach as being
learner-centered with the learner being co nstant ly pu t into
communication trials whe r e skills e nabling t he learner to
successfully communicate a given message are developed .
. dolt at re vu
In an earlier article Tardi f , in at tempting to deac r Lbe
a methodology attuned to the needs of immersion l earners,
p roposes such guiding principles a s (Ta r d if 1984 : 366-361) :
1. . .. il faut insister sur la p r Lrnaut.e de I ' oral .
2. • . . la necees i ce d ' un enseignement centre
sur I ' apprenant. L' 'Heve
comme participant actif.
She clea r l y states the connection in her presentation of t he
t hird principle .
3 . L' app r oc he communicative en situation
d'immers ion ex rce une nouvelle orientation
dans Le contenu des cours .. . en met t enc
l ' accent sur Ie sens p I utOt que sur l a forme.
Not only is there a marked similarity of these immersi on
descriptors to t hose of the communicative approach l i s t e d
a bove, t hese simi lari ties echo through the communicative
approach literature (Brumfit, 1984; Gareau , 1987;
Litt l ewood , 1981 ; Savignon , 1983 ; Ste rn , 1983) . Thus, the
communicative approach , though having its origins in the
core L2 l earning context, can be seen to be characteristic
of the FI learning co ntext as we ll .
Communicativa Competence
The cons truc t , communicative competence {ee l , the qoa I
of the communicative app r o a c h seems worthy of s t udy as a
means through wh i ch FI inter l an guage could be first
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evaluated , then improved. Nat ive- l ike ora l co mpete nce
continues to elude even t he mos t s ki ll fu l g r a dua t es of an PI
program . The de f i n i tion o f a mor e a ch ievable l ingu i s t i c
goal could perha ps more r ea l i s tically lie in the notion of
ce . It is through a cle a r e r unde r s tandi ng of this construct
that some progress might be e ffec t e d i n the evaluation of FI
oral production .
In 1912, the linguist Hymes fi rst coined the term
" c o mmun i c a t i ve competence" wh i c h as h e p roposed i t (as
reported in Stern, 1 983: 229 ) , i mplied a kn owledge o f :
"whe n to speak , when not a nd as to what to talk a bout with
whom, where and in what manner . II
The ensu ing debate as to wha t learnings we re to be
ma s t e re d before one was communicatively competent g rew as
the concept earned more and more favou r in Lz pedagog y . The
term was subsequently s t udied ve ry thoroughly (Canale , 1983;
Canale and Swain , 1980; Savignon , 198 3) and given both a
t heoretical as wel l as a practica l fra mework . Gone was t he
rather tentative , vague p r op osal of Hymes . The Canale-Swain
framewor k helped t o de fine t h e co nstr uct , but i t also opened
the way for f urthe r interpretation so t hat un ive r s al
acceptance of what it means t o be c ommuni c a tively competent
still eludes t he fleld .
The literature also bears witness to t he abs e nc e of
un I versa I acceptance of met ho dology applicabl e to ce . Swan
(1985a, 1985b) s ees a s its g reate s t weakness , the use of
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b road do gmatic terms that detract from any concrete
r eali z a t i on of what CC me a ns lingu i s t i ca l l y . These broad
terms also d e trac t from a clea r understand ing of its
pedagogical implications (Swa n , 1985a: 7): "a l i mited but
valuable insight has been over-generalized and is presented
a s if it applied to the wh ol e of language a nd a l l of
l anguage teaching. "
A s e cond weakness o f the CC approach to second language
l e a r n i n g , Swan su gg ests (1985a , 1985 b) , follows f rom a
wi de ly accepted assumption that young L1 learners ne i t he r-
posse s s nor can transfer normal , communicative skills fr om
their nati ve l ang ua g e . This is at the heart of t he grow ing
a r gume n t (Gareau , 19B7; Neroni , 1985; Swan, 1 985a ; Swan,
1985b) , that, although i t is conducive to more efficient
l angua ge lea r n i ng to sim ulate r eal communicative situations
( t hey , at best , remai n on l y simulations) r ather t han to
e nga ge in stilted , rate exchanges, fo rmally taught qr ammar
s ho uld have a more valid p l ace withi n the communicat ive
approach .
'rn e Canale-S wain (19 8 0) framework remains the most
un i ve r s ally accepted as we ll as theoretically sou nd
conce ptualization of communica tive co mpetence . It stated
t hat e mbedded i n t he notion of communicative compe tence are
four co mpone nts: grammat ical competenc e , s oc i oli n g ui s t ic
c ompet e nce, discourse co mp etence and s t r a t e g i c competence.
The f ou r t h competence , strategic competence, which compr ises
a s et o f strategies whi ch the learner is able to call upon
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if a communicative exchange breaks do wn, is central to the
question of how FI learners best man i fest their
communicative competence .
Communicative competence remains the most widely
e mb rac e d approach to L1 teaching in spite of criticism. I n
any attempt to ""ark with i n the construct of communicative
competence, due consideration should be given to view
criticism constructively .
Strategi!!,!
Communicative competence is the consc r uct; through whi c h
this study proposes to view FI student speech. Strategic
competence is one of the four components that comprise CC
(Canale and Swain, 1980) and thus is a fundamenta l goa l of
the communicative approach . Vital to strategic competence
is the competent use of a variety of strategias to effect
language learning or communication in the L2 • Strategic
competence, t hen , derives from a trial and error view of
learning and hence includes error as a necessary step toward
successful learning . Since it is the intention of this
study to look at ho w to evaluate student L2 inter language, a
language phenomenon in which error is an integra l part , then
a discussion of this one a s pec t of CC is in order. Through
further study, it is hoped that some insight might be gained
that wo u l d aid in the improvement of the linguistic quality
of the FI interlanguage. I t is therefore, appropriate to
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r eview this corpus of the L, body of literature for a ny
insights that might aid in the i mprovement in t he l inguistic
qual ity of t he FI i nt e r l a nguage .
The i nter l ang uage of L2 learne rs ha s been found to be
i ndicat ive of strategy use (Bialystok , 1984; Fae rch and
Kasper, 1 983; Tarone , 1 983) and f rom t h i s IL, taxonomies of
strategies employed by L2 l e a r ne r s have be e n proposed
(Bi a lystok , 19 84 ; Faerch (, Ka s p e r , 1983 ; Oxford , La v ine and
Crookal1, 1989 ; Paribakht , 1985; 're rone , 1980). 1\ concise
beginning p o in t def inition of a s trategy is propo.c:ed by
Reiss (1986 : 513): "a conscious approach used by an
indiv i dual to facilitate learning . " Tarone's (19In: 72)
definit ion se ems to refer more to t he heart of the
communicative dynamic , negotiation :
a communicative strategy is a mutual at t empt of
t wo i nt erlocutors to agree on a mean ing i n
s i t ua t i ons whe re r equisite meani ng structures do
not s e em to be shared . (meaning structures
include both linguistic a nd sociolingu istic
structures . 1
In ea r lier di s cussLons of st rategy use by L1 t heoris ts ,
ar e labe lled e i t her communicative (Cord er , 19 83 ;
Fal. d Kasp e r, 1 983 ; 're xcne , 1983 ) or l earning
(Bi a l ystok , 1984 ). The re seemed to be no clear agreemen t as
to what constituted t he di ffe r en ce b etw ee n the t wo .
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Paribakht (1965 : 142) in suggesting that strategic
competence should embrace the two does make that dist inction
stating that: " l e a rni n g strategies [are) used to expand the
speaker's competence and communication strategies Carel used
to exploit it ."
Bialystok (1984: 4-51 identifies three criteria of the
notion of strategy:
1 . Problematicity : strategies are adapted when
problems in ei thee learning or production are
perceived .
2. Consciousness: refers et ther to the learner's
awareness that the strategy is being employed for a
particular purpose, or the awareness of how that
strategy might achieve its intended effect .
3 . Intentionality : the learner's control over those
strategies so that particular ones may be selected
from the range of options and deliberately applied
to achieve certain effects .
Bialystok (1 9 8 4: 7) raises the questi on of the extent
t o which learners are II in control of the selection of these
devices and [are] at least somewhat conscious of their
application and effect." Wenden (1986) identified
metacognitive strategies such as paying attention,
consciously practicing specific language tasks where the
degree of consciousness and intentionality was extremely
high. Bialystok (1984) argues that child language learners
'0
use ma ny of the sa me proble m-solving techniques as adu lts
when faced with t he t a s k of acquiring the l a ng ua ge . It is
in the deg ree to whi c h thes e p r ob l e m- s o l v i ng t echniques
inclu de t he three criteria: problematicity , consciousness
and intentionality that adult use and child use of
strategies is different; young Ll l e a rne r s b eing somewhat
l ess met ac o gni t ive l y act ive than adult Ll learners . Fr om a
study i n early FI , xa r r Ie (1989: 95) found that:
Young subjects may not be a ware of actually choosing
strategies . They are aware of l an g uage problems and
t ry to communicate; however , they do no t appear t o be
consciously choosing a strategy to overcome the
problem . They are perhaps copying the language which
they have heard or read.
Immersion methodologies h ave tended to emphasize the
commun icative dimensions of the language . However , Ita
second purpose of language which is often overlooked is that
of language for discovery and learning" (Tardi f and Weber ,
1987: 731 . If this purpose of la nguage is considered more
closely then bot h ped agogues and evaluators must become more
acutely awa re of L 2 speakers as "active meaning-makers
cont i nuall y attempting to make sense of thei r expe r Lencea "
(Tardi f an d weber, 19B7 : 13) .
Pariba kht (1985 : H 21 ma kes the su ggestion that :
" St rate gi c competence appears to develop in the speakers Ll
with t h e i nd ividua l ' s i ncreasing l a nguage experience and t o
"
be free ly transferab le t o Lz learning situations . tI This i s
signi ficant when one considers t h at the FI pr i ma ry learne r
has between f i v e and ni ne ye ar s of s t ra t egy exp ert ise from
which to d r aw. Harley' 5 (1984) r epo r t ing of pronou nce d
abilit y o n t he p a r t of FI learners to u se stra t egies
effective l y wo uld s e em t o s upport the above contention .
ca ution is in order that, while s t r ategy use is a s kill that
wou l d seem to carryover to new learn i ng situations, the
processes of learning a Ll and a L, ar e dis t i nc t .
FI strate g y use vis a v i s t h e FI inter l anguage, a
remarkab l y con sistent classroom v ariety of f l awed L2r se ems
to be in cont r ast to adult Lz use which produces learner
behavior that is "t r a ns i t ional and dynami c " (P aribakht,
1985: 141) . Further t o this t aa k , the strategy methodology
is ev er i mpr ov i n g . Several r ecent works hav e proposed
taxo nomies of strategies t hat go beyond the surface features
in learn e r spe ech and conc entrat e mor e fu lly on the menta l
processes be i ng activiated b y t he Ll l e arner (Paribakht,
1985; Bongaerts and Pou lisse, 1989 ) . Such ad v anc e s ca n o nly
assist in the search for wa y s to improve FI inst ruction and
the learning wh i c h i s its product .
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Communicati ve La ngua ge Te s t i ng
Ke l leen Toohey (1984 : 389) in paraphrasing Cana le and
Swain (1980) a n d Wesc he (1 gB! ) stated that :
t he language teacher, as wel l as the language tester ,
has co me to se e language pr Of i cie n c y as something
broa der t han mastery ove r a limit e d set of struc tural
items .
This is particularly true wh e n oral prOficiency is
considere d i n t h e CC context . Th e above contention is
adher ed t o in any atte mpts to describe or formula t e oral
tests that measure CC (Swain, 1984; Too hey, 1981J; We s c he ,
1981). I n an i ntegrative oral language test, then , the
abi lity t o keep the me s s ag e goin g in t he face of li ng u l s t. ie
limitations is what is to be ultimatel y measu red. Some
guide lines for t he formulation of such tests ex ist (Howard ,
1 980; Newsham , 1989 ; Toohe y, 198 4 ; We s c he, 1981 ) .
The d i re c t ion of t ho s e fe w oral co mmunicative tests
whi c h ha ve bee n f or mulated ha s been to wa r d the set ting of
l e ve ls of sp oke n ab ility . The ACTFL interview wi del y used
across t h e Uni t e d States to measure or al Ll performance uses
this app r o a ch . The Fr ench 3200 Or al Interview developed fo r
t he p rovince of Newf ou ndl an d has derived from this type o f
f ormat. The h igh school core L, s tudents ev al uat ed by this
int e r vi ew are r a t ed on a scale from one to five. Eac h level
on the scale is marke d by a s et of ge neral language
descriptors which characte rize t he s peech of t hat level .
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For example, Leve l 2 of that scale is ma rked by the
f ollowing descriptors :
- speaks mor e in p h r as e s than isol ated words
- uses memor iz. ed sentences
- uses a store of s tock e xpr essions
- tries to create but not often successful
- li nk s learn ed elements
- is unable to consistently speak in sentences
- i s h e a vily d epen d ent on use of t he present tense
The tra ined interviewer us ing this f o rma t is also set the
task. of evaluating the cont inuity and comprehensibility of
the student 's message . CC is clearly t he organiz ing
frame work of such an evaluative approach.
Th i s s tudy seeks to go b eyond givin g lip servrce to t he
fact that st rategy use is a p o s it ive sign of language
processing on th e part of th e L1 l e a rner a nd attempts to
cha r t an ev a luative direct ion whic h would mor e
realis itica l l y de fine oral proficienc y for primary FI second
language l e a rner s.
Summary
This ch a pter has r e viewed those as pe cts of L2 accepted
theory that are relevant t o the FI l anguage le a r n i ng
envi ronment. The h i s t ory , types , t h eoretical foundations ,
problems , as well as pos sible causes a nd implica tions of
those p r obl e ms have been discussed.
CHAPTER II I
PROCEDURE FOR THE STUDY
Introdu ction
Thi s ch a pt er presents a discussi on of t he t ype and
des ign of t he s t udy , t he s ample , the in struments , t he
procedures for t he colle ct io n and analys is of t he data . It
conc ludes with the ques tion wbi ch directed t hi s ut udy .
Typ e of St udY
"A study t hat see ks t o e stablish normat i ve i nf o r mati on
... requires the desc ript iv e approa ch ." Thi s con te ntion
of F. C. Helms tander' s (1 970: 69) i s borne out i n mos t
qualitative research methodolo gies which s ugges t that when
t he researche r i s loo ki ng t o fi nd how people act i.n a ql vc n
situation, t he qua l i tative i s the research trad i ti on us ed.
Th i s study has th e tra its of a qua li ta t ive s t udy in
that i t at tempts to describe wholistica lly t hl.. phe nome non of
the speech of fI primary s t uden ts. I t derives f r om
qualitative t radition also i n tnat the dat a f or t his s tu dy
were co llected i n words and have been presented as s uch
r at he r than numerica lly. Fur ther, t h e bas i s of the
reasoning of t h is s tu dy is qr aund ad i n t he qua li t at i ve
t radition . This researcher app r oache d the task of ex amining
t ha t speech i nducti vely. Finally , qualita tive re sea r ch is
formu lated t o d i s cover and exp lain similari ty ra ther than
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variance . In t ha t the stated goal of this study was to
discover the common characteristics of a given speech
samp le , it also illustrates this characteristic. The study,
then, is guided by several of the precepts of qualitative
research .
There are elements o f another research tradition at
wo r k here also . It is the survey approach that enables
researchers to describe t he specific behaviors of people
across a given population . The oral p roduct of the pdmary
FI pupi l in Newfoundland could best be sampled by surveying
tha t product across schools. The study, then, borrows from
and is shaped b y both these tradit ions.
De sign o f the Study
The study wa s a two-t ie r ed one. Firstly , 15 primary FI
students were i nterviewed . During an intervie w designed to
work. t hem through various language functions, the students
s p ok.e wi t h a trained interviewer. The interviews we r e
recorded on audio tape . This flrst stage yielded the speech
samples .
Following this stage the data wa s then ana lyzed in
order to determine its characteristics. The researcher
listened to the tapes, transcribed them , perused the data in
order to distinguish similarit ies and d ifferences in the
students' speech. Those characteristics we r e then separated
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by grade levels whe r e possible . Models illustrative of the
development of FI speech from grades I to III we r e then
produced .
In a second stage , nine FI primary teachers were
interviewed and asked ho w they wou ld describe the speech of
FI primary students. Th e descriptions sought and received
were open-ended, generalized conceptualizations of
the students L2 • The teacher data wa s then corapc red to the
speech profiles yielded from the s tudent da ta.
There seems to be ag r eement among research
methodologists that there is need fo r a ' r o ug h working
f rame' (Miles , 1979: 1191 to give some guidance in the
shaping of the study. While this researcher approached the
study wi t h no c lea r statement of what wa s thought to be
contained in t he data , there existed a ' r ough wo r k i ng
frame,' The literature researched for the study, coupled
wit.h years in the core French classroom and some experience
with FI primary children, provided the researcher with a
frame of reference from which to look. at the data . Further ,
the speech wh i c h the data e xemplified is a simple learner's
speech. It has not yet attained a degree of sophistication
so as to render the task of seeing wha t is clearly salient
di f ficult . I t i s from t h at frame of reference that t he
characterist ics a nd configurations of FI s peech presented in
the following chapter we r e conceived.
"
samp le
The populat ion consisted of 15 PI p r ima r y stude nts and
9 FI primary teachers all of Newf ound land an d Labra do r.
St ud ent sample . The s t u de nt s wer e chosen to b e
representat ive of al l types of F I schools across the
province. Caution wa s applied so that no one school or
schoo l s ystem wa s ove r r ep resented. Of the f i f teen students
i n the sam p le:
- 5 s tudents came from Gra de I
- 3 students came from ur ba n schools; 2 from rural
- 5 s tudents came from Grade I I
- 3 students c ame from u r b a n schools ; 2 from r ura l
- 5 s t udents came f rom Gra de I I I .
- 3 students came from urba n schools; 2 from r ural .
All students be ga n learning French i n Kin d e rga rten .
While in Kindergarten they r eceived one hundre d pe rcent o f
t heir instruction in French. I n Grades I a nd II i nstruction
was about e ighty pe r c e nt in Fr en ch whi l e in Gr ade III the
i nst ruction was about sevent y-fi ve percent i n Fr e nc h .
The s t ude nts who participa ted in the study were chose n
l ate i n the sp ring of t he school year while they were in
ei ther Gr ad es I, II or II I. Owing t o difficulties ca used by
both school schedules and the i nt erv i e we r' s schedule , the y
we r e interviewed i n the early fall of the ne xt ye ar .
Because the subsequen t school year h ad progressed ve r y
little, it wa s felt that the students ' speaking ability in
the L~ reflected that of their previous ye a r a nd so are
recorded as sp ea kers of Grade I , II a nd III
Tea ch e r Sample . The teachers we r e chosen so as to be
eepre sencet Ive of PI s c hools across t he province and a void
sa mpl i ng a concentrat ion of teachers f rom t.he l arge st u rban
centre on the island. Thus, there wa s a cross-section or
both urban and rural , large and small fI school cont.oxt s
investigated . The teachers b rought to the s tudy va r y i ng
degrees of experience in work i ng wi th FI . Sev e ral had
helped pioneer the first FI programs in the prov ince,
although , there were others who became i nvol ve d in teac hi ng
FI more recently . No teacher interviewed had less than
three ye ars teaching e xperience i n PI . A l a r ge pa rt of the
teacher po pulat ion had been inc luded in a major FI c Iess r oom
processes p r o j e ct for the Department of Education and
Memorial Universit y, and t he y we re wor ki ng on that projec t
at the time o f i nt ervi e wi ng . They were , therefo r e , well-
ve r s ed on the current PI literature , thus bringing t o the
inte rviews, opinions t ha t had been de veloped in a period of
ref lection on r esults o f FI instruct ion . There was also a
mi x of f rancophone and ang lophone teachers who , in addition
to h av i ng dif f e r e nt linguistic bac kgrounds , were
represe ntative of diffe r e nt professional p r ep a r a t i on
schools . Each t e ache r wa s intervie wed separately i n
condit ions ap art from classroom act t v i t y so as t o be
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co nd uc i ve to continuous co nvers a t i on . The nine teachers
were d iv ided as f o llows:
- 3 teache rs--Grade I
- 3 teachers --Grade II
- 3 t e a c he r s - - Gr a d e III .
Instrumentat i on
There were t wo di f f e r ent i nt e r view f ormat s used for the
purposes of data gathering.
Student Interview . The s tudent i nt erv i ew was
st r uc tu re d to the degr ee tha t i t was designed t o encourage
students t o funct ion i n a v a r i ety o f ways and at a vari e ty
of levels i n t he L2 • Howe ve r , a t tent i on was paid to a l eve l
o f cpen-eneecness so that students were encouraged t o
e xpound at any point where i nt ere s t in the quest ion was
evidenced. At no point were students ever stopped from
cont i nuing in order t o keep to a r i gid interview format.
Any addends or digress ions away trom the specitic question
asked wer e cons idered val id and a most valuab le contribut ion
t o the data . To t hi s en d vari ous promp ters , both verba l and
non-verbal, were emp l oy e d throughout the interview. The
s t udent i nte r view is append.i xed . For furthu r reference,
Appendix B.
Teacher Interview . The teacher interv iew was ve r y
lo os e ly s t ructured so as to effect as c l os e l y as possible an
open-ended c onve rsat i on. There wa s a set of guidel ine
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q uestions wh i c h gave direction to the i nterview although
teachers were encouraged to elaborate freely on any g iven
point. The guideline que stions we r e chosen with the
intent i o n o f illiciting optimum amounts o f de s cription of: F I
o ral speech . The text of the interview is appendixed; fo r
fu rthur reference, see Appendix A.
Da t a Collection Procedure s
Stude nt Data . The student i n te r vi e ws we r e co nducted by
a t ra i ned i nt erviewe r othe r t ha n the resea r ch e r who
interviewed each s tudent in his/her respec t ive s c hool . 1\11
su bjects we r e ind ividua l ly i nt e r vi e wed . Effo r t s were! made
s o t hat during the data co llect ion process , i nte r views be
held i n a quiet a r ea , sepa r ate f r om the cl assroom. Ea c h
interview was recorded on a udio t ape. This r e s e a r c her then
scripted each i nt e r v i ew. This procedu r e yielded comp lete
s cripts of all i nterviews .
Teacher Data . The t eacher i nte r vie ws were co nduct e d by
this researcher . It was decided not t o use aud i o-tapes fo r
this s tage of da t a co llection. Not es were taken du ring t he
interview an d e a c h interview was f ull y wr it t e n up by the
r e s e a r che r immedi ate ly fo llowing the i nt e r v i e w s e ss io n . For
this wr i t i ng up procedure, each i nt e r vi e w report was
organized around questions asked during t he i nte rv iew.
S 1
Data Analysis Procedures
Organization and Analysis of Student Interview Dat a .
The aim of this study was to prese nt a descripti ve
portrait of FI primary sp eech. It was de c i ded , therefore ,
to attempt to isolate salient features of the speech sample
based on those f eatures of the s peech wh i c h consistently
repeated wi t hi n s i ng le interviews, across grade l e ve l
in terviews and often ac ross the whol e student sample that
are reflected in the p rofiles . Comparison of the three
grade profiles is us ed a s the first criteria on which to
a na l yse the data. The profi les we r e then ch arted to reflect
t he speech descript ions co ntained wi thin e ac h grade.
Teach e r I nterview Data . Teachers' r espons es were
mar ked by a grea t degree of similari t y and that similarity
increased withi n grades . At no t i me wa s one teache r
co nt radic tory of what ano ther had said . Therefo re , i t wa s
dec ided that the most me aning f ul organizing schema wou l d be
grade levels . With i n grade levels t he high degree of
co ncu r r e nce of teacher respons es woul d also be
conceptual ized in student speech p rofiles. Any additiona l
i ns i ght s that impac t on t he spe ech profiles bu t do not
di rectl y involve characteristics of s poken language a r e
added.
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I n order that i nduction be the guiding reaso ning
philosophy it was decide d to fu lly explore bo t h sou rces of
da t a s e parately and l a t er to a s sess ho w t hey fit ted i nto t he
whole.
Resea rch QUQstion
The qu est ion which ha s motivated this study and guided
this r ep o r t is as follows :
Wha t a re t he characteristics of the oral production Dr
FI pup i l s in t he primary grade levels in Ne wfoundland lind
Labr ador?
Th is q ue s ti on wa s posed wi t h a view to the possibility
of its being a springboard to t he g en erating of guidelines
for the evaluation of ora l production of E'I primary i evc r
students .
Swnmarv
Th i s chapte r ha s explained that the students we r e
se l ected to repres ent r ural a nd u rban ce nters and g r ades
from I to I II of the E'I situation in Newf ou nd l a nd a nd
Labrador. Dat a wa s c o l l e c t e d through interviews wi t h
students and open- e nd e d interviews wi t h teachers. The
i nte r views we re then scripted an d a nal yzed both across and
wi thin grade leve l s . An a na lys i s o f t hat dat a follo ws in




I nt roducti on
This chapter is divided i nto t wo sect ions . Sec tion I
deals with t he student int e rvi ew data and Sec tion II
presents the data of t he t eacher i nte rviews. I n Section I a
brief description o f the cha racteristics of the speech of
t he students intervi e wed by grade l e ve l: Grade I , Gr ade II
and Grade I I I is given . The characteristics obse r ved during
the study of the data f e ll either i n t o a specific
grammatical c ategory or we r e t hought t o describe in a more
general wa y ho w t he student spoke . The refore , each profile
is subdivided into t wo categories :
1 . General characteris tics : The s e are ge neral speech
characteristics that do not be long t o an y s pec i f i c
grammatical unit o f t he Fr enc h l a ngu ag e .
2 . L1 Specific Cha r acte rist ics: These are
characteristics pa r ticula r to a sp ecific grammatical uni t of
the French language. Wit hin the L: Specifi c Characteristics
there are subdivisions when mor e than one characteristic
pertains t o a sp ecific grammat i ca l unit.
The three profiles are followed by an analysis of the
profiles . The ana lys i s presented attends to (a ) ho w the
data t o ok shape, and (h ) the conte nt conta ined in the data .
Se ction I I present s the data of the teacher interv iews .
The s peech profiles a re presented in the s ame fo rmat as
those from the student inte r v i e ws; howe ve r, there is a t h i r d
sec tion to these teacher profiles whi c h r e fl ec t s in sightful
teacher comments that , though they do not a t t e nd direc t ly to
attributes of speech, p ro vide valuable i n s i ght s into t hc
understanding of the contents of FI student interlanguagc .
Eac h teache r description is presented i n t his way .
1 . Gene ral Cha r act e r i s tics: as f o r st udent i nterv iew
data.
2 . L~ speci fic Characteristics : as fo r student
interview data.
3 . Additional co mments : Thi s section COntains a ny
insight s from the teacher interviews considered t o
be of i mpor t an c e to this researc he r.
Descript ions are given for each of the three grade levels,
I, II and III, wh i c h are the same as fo r the studen t
profiles and are followed by an a na lys i s sect ion.
SECTIO N I
Student Int e rviews
The fifteen FI students , five f rom each of Grades I , II
and II I r e s ponde d to a prepared set of questions form u lated
in s uch a way as to have t he student pe rform a variety of
langu ag e tas ks . A l i s t of the l a ngua ge feat ures from those
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i nterviews co ns idered to be important i s g iven . For e ach
l anguag e fea t ure presented t here i s a minimum o f one examp le
a nd a max imum of t wo. A list of addit ional illustrat i ve
ex amples is fou nd i n Appendix 0 where a c ompl e t e cha rt of
t he s tudent i n t e r vie w data i s presented .
The speech of t he Grade I F1 pupils s tud ied was marked
by the f ollowing characteristics:
GRADE I FI LEARNER
Student speech Profile
Gener a l Characterist.ic"
1 . Frequent , dramati c u se
o f Englhh
2 . Ph>;ases/ sentences ba sed
on Eng li3h syntax
3 . Ve ry simplified
sentence s t r uc t ure ;
verbs, ad.jectives ,
connecto rs and
qu "lifiers often be i ng
omitted
4 . Que stion often asked in
:Ji mpl e llt f orm
S. A devel op ing accent I
however, p tonunc i ation
i s s omet i mes anglici;!:ed
or s i mpli fi e d , e.g .
difficult consonants
are s omet. i mes removed
- 11 a eee ' e a r s pierced'
- t u fais le chie n ' padd l e
comme C"
- ~~r~:soin de don ner il [un l ~
- quelqu ' un" place
- tu oosoin lir e
- je penae j e Ive l pour r e ga r de
l i v r e ,
- OU tu habites?
6. Onomatopoeic speech
whi ch enheneee mea ni ng
1. Some aborted mess ag es
8 . Abil ity t o reduce i n
orde r not to be forced
to a bo rt
9. A fairly co nsistent
reliance on ' c a t ch
phrases ' that f ill i n
verbal gap :!: ca, tout
ca , comma ce
10 . Good inquiry skills ; in
direct dialogue
l'equests for aid are
common and clearly made
11 . Some e xamples of sound
ph r a::ling
12 . soee i ns t ance s of
successful paragraphsl
o ften in t hed e :simp l e:! t
forms
b Spe cific Cha racterh tic.s
1 . Verb s ys t em:
fa) Common use of
infinitive a s
uni ve r sal verb
'0=
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- quelqu'un fa it 'pqrr' avec un
[b ullit t a J
- le petit souris ' ha ha ha ' r e
g rand souris
- j e voi s des st. . . s t . . •
s t .. . **
- Je . . . j e .. . paUll pas dire
an f r a n1;:ais
- J' aime les mathl"natiques et
. . . les chase s
-Illes ca saeet tou t ea
- II fait de ea avec • . • jc
ea t e pas .•. c o""ne e il ••
ap res 11 fait conune eil
- Qu'est -ce que ell veu t dire ?
- Je oe sa is pa s mai s j ' a i jou~
av ec mon frere, des rot e j e
j oue avec Papa.
- II a a va i l un party ave c tout
le pi:z::z.a et; un peceo nne a
p rend un pizza--par rolding
en ha lf H --il II made it e t
11 II mang 6 tout.
- moi , je lire
lbl Heav y de pe ndence
o n t ha present
t.e nse lwithin thi iS
\ls e at t he p r es en t.
the .c) s t Caa.;)nl y
\lsed f o r1l1S .Ir e :
je, tu, 11: the 11
s i nqul.r fom
o tten be:i nq
ex t.ended . nd us ed
wi t h ..n
sub jects. I
lcl Some co ncep t of
whe n to use t he
paillt fonu both
impe rfec t a nd pa st
but th e r e is ve ry
litt le co nt ro l of
t he f onn .
(d ) SOIl\El control be ing
ev idenced wi t h
r e 9 ul lu · ' e.t ' verbs
a nd s ome cOlmlOnl y
used verbs .
However, the ve r b
s ys telll. is
simplified so t hat
IIlOSt ve rbs a re
_ :Sa to fit the
'e r ' pattern or
dmpU tied i n
ot he r w. y s .
(E1) The appea r a nce o f
the hipedect. bIlt
t hat use is
limi ted to
COlllllOnly used
f o rMtl .
( f l A fai rly a cc uJ:llte
se nse of when t o
uee the f uture .
Futu re wi t h
' a l l e r ' i s
commonl y us ed fo nn
and t hio is often
d mpUtied t o ' 11 '
t onn.
- J ' .L cW:jA voir
- Mme. Mar che a donne [moi l
- J ' aL all'
- c '6talt
- 11 avalt






Sub ject p ronouna
are most commonly




inaccurate u se o f
the s ub j e ct
p ro nouns; j e and
tu are used f a irly
ac c urately ; others










3 . Othe r L, Specifics :
(a l Pos8essives an d
a r t i c l e s o f t e n
us ed inaccurately .
they s eem to be
often simpli fied
to masculine
s i ngu l a r form.
(b) Avoidance of
contractions
- j e [va ) e e ec gen l!l A il
- {rna hebe J s oe ur --il a s opt
moi s
- rea amis [ch o is ! r ] los chese e
qu i a imen t bien
- j e ne sa ls PiI.$ qu'cs t - cc
qu' U fa l t
- Que lquefois j e me rends ( )
mon grand-papa ou mon g ran d -
mama .,. et man deu x a ut ro e
habitent Bay Bul 1.$.
- A leprofes.$eur
- ales ma lsons
* [ 1 represents error othe r t han po int be ing
illustra t ed .
. . . r ep r e s ent s pauses in sp ee ch by s tudent.
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Th e speech of t he Grade II pup i l is characteri ze d by
the follow ing traits:
GRADE II FI LZARNZR
Student Speech Profile
Gen e ra l Chllracter! .t!c a
L, fE'equ e ntly
in te uupt.e d by Eng lish
2 . Ph>:a" c s / s ent.ence s
i nfl ue nce d by English
syntax
I nc idEm t al i nclusi o n of
Fr e nc h so un ding Eng lish
1I0rda IIIolI de t o ' fit.'
Good i nqui ry , kil l s
A t.endency re (pause)
hesl t .. t e e ffectively,
to use Crequent nee.. ks
.,
i nf o n ll&tlo n!a,sis tance-
getting devices
6. An ov erus e a nd
ina ppropriate use o f
crut.ch 'ca tCh ph>:a aes' ;
e .9. C'est , C'tta it
7. An English i nterfe r ence
e rro r t hllt eeeres t o be
h irl y common
8 . &mer ging sense of
'F r en c h' s tructur e b ut
still li t tle eec ur a ey
A good degre e of
accu r acy wi t h s t Oc k
phra ses .
Je ne sais pas mal s c' .st
t r6s sca ry .
Mah , f e \let frustrated qUllnd
j e f d s du s ki .
C'est mon Papa trava i l
I e noir un s 'appe lle Sparky
J ' ll1l118 'spel le r'
un gr llnd quo i?
- Qu ' e s t-c e que ell veut di >:e ?
J' &i llll r eqllrde r l es . .. les
. . . llh . . . UIII •• , j e ne
(c~ntJ p" s le dire mais
j ' &iM r eq .rde r . . , \UlI . "
q u ' e s t-c e que c -ee e •• . c 'est
, . . {intervi e we r doe s not
aidl le s •• , c a r toon" ,
- C' e s t trois hOlml8s qu i ., .
( f or il y II )
J ' &i II (d e s peti U pllt i ne s ]
11 eont. pe tit s et j e l ' llime ,
[ l e I ( llcon de fait marcher I e
robot
- Oui , j 'en e L una
Frequently eucce-ee r ur
c i rcumlocutloos
ono mat op oe ic s peech
whi ch adds mean i ng
where vo cl!lbul/lry i ll
h c king
12. Sound st rings of
se ntences as a bi l ity t o
pa ragraph deve l op s
13. Messag e s so met :' mes
uni ntell i g ibl e but
rIIrely ab orted
b Speci f ic Cha rac tedllt ics
Ve r b sys t e m:
(a ) Frequent use o f
i nfin i t i ve a s verb
tha t ca n d o al l
(b) Heavy reliance on
preeen e tense r
t his ve rb s yste m
i s st i ll ac me....ha t
exe....ed t o....ard
ina pp ro pri a te us e
o f 'iI' for m wi t h
all subject s,
al though t here i s
g row ing accu racy
....ith c onvnon 'je '
and 'tu' f orms
(c l An awarene s s o f
when to use pas t
bu t with little
a ccu ra cy
Mlle Hearne a one cn cs c
qu'ell e fa it • • . una ... lUI"
. • • C' QlII t Conune do po intu r ...
ou que l que ch o se- - clle [mi:l l
s u r u no a utre c a rte d<1rl:! t o
livre.
11 .. . 11 p<1rl .
{demonst rat o s Lt h soun,bl
. comme . _ . r..ei.rdl
dan s Bac k to the Fu t u re .. .
c- eec Michael J. f'Ol< . • . I I
6 ta i t dans I e .. . i l e st va
' back' ' way back ' d an :! I e •
pas d a ns l e fu t.ur ... i l
e ta it da ns le futu r a t I I
ava it ex cel lent auto c t. _ . _
e t ... il . . _ fa it ' vroom' ()L
Ie f eu .. le feu . . . c'ost.
comme C" •• • il <Jujde c L i1
est .. • c t; il est d ans t o
'PiII:lt ' e t i l [ra cont "' l ".1
nece e t el le n ' e s t pen
ma r I e c .
. . . at t rQp de: e ho :le" ,w nl
mClsiques e t, l eo n l cuanso»
eont. vo i r qU<.l l 'lUOl oml'''
Je ee t t re La c a r t e.
java
til doi s
- j ' ;Ji
- j' ai ou b He
- 11 a t ou t fiJ i r e
tdl A s i lllpUUed past.
systelD
- wh i c.h oft.en
behaves a s 'e r '
syst.e_ : there i 3
some ac curacy
with t r UII!I 'ec'
verbs
wh i c.h relies
heavUyon
' llvo i r'
a l \OlO lIt univel:1Ii11
a uxi Uary
i n whi ch some
l e a r ned f orms
a r e delive re d
eeeu e...tel y
leI Accurate use of
tile i/ftpe r!ect with
'je' , ' tu', a nd
' il ' o f ~t re llInd
l e s s f requently
avo ir
If) ~~O:~:~r:f when
s ophlillt i c ated
f oras of i mpe r f e c t.
bu t wi t h li t.t.l e
ac cu.racy
Ig l App.rop d at.e u se of
t hll futu r e
Fut u re with
' a i l e",' i s JIlOre
developed t ha n




Simple fu t ur e i s
emerging :
a ltho ug h
occasional l y
eccu ea ee , the re
ill sti ll
tendency t o use
'i i ' form
Ua llI ut 4t
- i l a mett6
el le II r e ve nu
11 a de truit
- 11 et. lIit un r obot
i l a vai t (e xcel lent ] <luto
- l e s po lices eta l e nt e s sayer
161 d ' attraper
J ' 6 t a i s gl isser






-rr- f o rm i n all
tenses
3 . Pronoun sy stem:
(" Still
unde r de ve l oped
p ronoun sy nem;
sl,Ib jec t p ronouns
ar e most cOl\llllOnly
used COl:" rec t ly
lbl Emerging ob ject
pron oun " ys t em
though they a r e
often placed
i nco rrectly or
i naccu r at e
(01 Some conf u.don o f
interrogat ive and
r el a t i ve pronoun s
(d l Developing
l'e l at ive pJ:on oun
s ys t e m
Simplified
art icle/posse s s i ve
s y.st e m
Ill ) The a rticle oft e n
b e come s t he
u ni vers a l ' l e '
' un'
(b ) The pceeeeerve
s omet i mes seenm
gend e r related t o
s pe a ke r
Ic ] The a r t i c l e 18
sometimes omitted
Fr equent avoidance ot
c on t r.ac t I one
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- j a va
- 1'I0U ::I a a pp r h
- illl !!autenl part ou t
- MIle Hearne . elle va venlr
ave c mol
- ils sont pe t i t l' et, je l'a 11OO
- j ' lIi a u r e pou r m..l r~lo
- oJe no aat s pa s qU' cst - cc q ue
j e vah r eco is
- pa ~ bea uc oup de ChOSC9 que je
n'/lime p.o."
- MUe a que Lqcecb o l ac qu' e r t c
fait
- La f il le qui ae appc l t c l..;lu t a
In gles
- l e po rte
- un f o ill
- moo pet it socur (boy
s pe aking)
- ma d os (g i rl speak ing)
- Papa e t frer e
- C' e s t na t a t i on
- Ales a nimaux
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Gr; Je III speech is marked by the following
characteristics:
GRADE III I'I LEARNER




2. Phrallinq influenced by
En9lillh. lIyntal<
A 9rowi ng ability to
c ircumlocute
A tendency to
'Frenchify' an Eng li s h
word to fit a lIpecific
french e t eu eeuee
5. Gr o wi nq awa r eness of
sense of ' il y a'
Reduction o f message
when needed vocabulary
i s lacki ng
- Elle ne peut p a s parce que
•.• son 'spine' • <;a va pas
droit.
- J'l!tai s dans la to ilette avec
mea amls et le . . . le . . . l a
lock. s'est fenM .
- J'l!tais quatra
- Dans le d iffe rent ep isode, la
cliffe rent personna gagne
- C'est [unl cho se [fai t ]
on met la bcc cbe sur 1 01
bou che et t out o;:a (f or
artificill l re spirat ion )
- j'allais 'lIUder' lIUr la
[g und] montagne
- Elle a be lloin de port er un
'brace ' (pronounced bras5e )
- il y avai t des [lesl aceeeee
de ll I!:toiles
- e ec-ee qui' il y II va (6 t r e]
d'"ut re 3 pee ecnnee
- On chance d es •. • e t • .• eh
• .. tout <;a
- Je ne sai s ••• s e Ls. . • . mal s
e'est e xce l l e nt . . • les
e toHes
Some attention t o
ad justment and
correction even though
correct form i s not
alw ays produced
8 . 11 continued dependence
on 'catch all ' phrases:




b Soeci fic Characteri st ic s
Verb s y s t e m:
(a ) I ncide nt al use of
infini t i ve as
universal ve r b
form; now us ed i n
other tenses
(b l Fa irly accurate
u se of t he
infinit ive phrase ;
although i t is
sometimes
s i mpli fi ed t o tw o
'il' verb forms
tc l Limi tedly accurate
present tense with
je, tu, and i I ,
al th ough some old
errors continue t o
occur
(dl Inaceurillcy with




- C'est . . . c 'etait :I Co r ne r
arook ou quelquecho:",:, . . . a u
quelque sort
- [un) [petit I fil le .. ,
ava i t . • • e1 1e av ai t
- C'est t r o i s en hnt s at Us
ontconstruitun (us il
- un de ree frere s q ui
s ' ..ppelle Alex , 11 voul a t t,
ent re r dans u n cl ub du
. . . un iversi te . . . a t . .. urn
_• . s on ami voulait ent.rc r
a ussi mai s il ne pouvai t. pa s
et s i s on ami ne pouvait. pa s,
il ne vou lait pa s e r oe e . .
iln'[a' pa s ent r e
- je lire
- e l lea ouv ri r
- j e ve ul\ Lt re
- e 11e veu t pas met c a
- j e va
- j e va lire
- et ma qiHd l e nne a t mol
a ll a i e nt c he r c he r
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ret Very lIound sense - les eut ce s strumphs II [v d ent I
of when to uee the
Plis l has - e lle a ala
developed; there
ill a t endency t o
s impUfy the ' i 1 '
fo rm and the ' e r '
tunsitive pat tern
(f' Some "warene1l9 o f - qu i II vientdiffe rent past
t e nse patt ernll but - i1 II prend
at tempts t o uee
t he m are often
inaccur ate
'"
Wi de r use of the - je che rchera
simple f uture
II l t houg h f utuJ;e - je d ira
wi t h ' al l e r ' more
commonly and
co nectly us ed;
there i ll still a
tendenc y t o
ove ru ee -n- fo~
mo re IMl:kedl y wi t h
the :limple f u t u l:e
'hi Good (lan se of wh en - el le voulait litre
to use impe rfect :
there is qrowin g - la gardienne etilit pleur~
control whe n us i ng
ll tre , a v oi r ,
po uvo ir , vOlllo! r ;
s t ructural error "
still occur
iii An lIwar e nes", of - elle voul ai t lltre . elle ne
ne e d to u lle t e ns e peut; pas d i ee non
o ther t han present
but a t e nde ncy to
r eturn to be st
kn own t ense
' jl ....n emergi ng s e ns e - j 'aimerai s a l ler
of the co ndi tional
and pl uper f e c t
ten ses; eeee
l i mi t ed corr ect
u s e i s present but
cannot be
sustained












I naccurate axt.Lc Ies r
article is ~till
occa ~ionally omi tted
Tendency to still use
'le ' and ' un' as
universal a r t.i c l e
l\. rt icle /posses~ ive




5 . I nco r r e c t l y formed
contraotions
- J<;I ( ~elll .. m.. nt val
ami , on j o ue
- Je va1 s pas l e di re
- Je lea oubli., tous In
teenagers . .. illl etaient.
~me plus grands
- Oui [ I a fa lt moi dro
- Et prend il il 30n trallail
- j' a i VII Ie
- r e gorilla vou f a Lt; vcnlr
prendre no us
- un pe t it et gr(l nd
-un foi s
- ..... pere (g i rl ,-,peak in g)
- i aee contracti ons
• dll l e noiga
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Tables 1, 2 an d 3 p resent speech characterist i cs of t hes e
profiles .
tab 1 e 1





Sim!=,le L, s t r uct ur e s
Catch ph~a"'es
Skil led cuee c Icn e
Acce n t i.nfluenced b y
"
Sounds abound




Pre~ent - -main reference
system fe . tu , and 11
Pa~t tense si mp1.ified t o
-ee-
S i.mple f uture s i mpli f i e d
to'il'
Imperfect tense simplified
t o 'stoc k ph~ases'
SubJects ever'iwhere~ -je.
eu, and il
Rehtive9/inter rogat1 v e a r
- when to u ~e - -appropriate








E ng lish int e r rup t S
Enqlhh 3 yn U lt
influence3
F Clli!nchlfi ed English
wor ds
Ca t ch phra se s
Ef fec tiv e paulle s
F irat L. st ruct ucflS
I n f i ni t ive treque n t l y
eve e -ueea
Pr e3e nt - - ll\a ln te fe r ence
'Y:l te"'; j e / t u- -bet terl
ll - -atil l over u ll e d
Host used fo~ of
eme r ging ten su :
Past: il / e r -~verbll w1t h
avo ir
Pou e s 3ives fAr t i e l cs :
- sOllll!t i mes oml t l cd
- .,as c u li ne si ngulAr
!O flll o ft en ueed
Co nt ra c tions :
- o f t e n a voi ded
Fut ure with ' al l e r ' : al l
Repe rtoi r e of convnon {ouns \li th error
st r uct u r es
Ill\Pe r fec t: :le, t u , . nd
Circ\llfllo cutions a ppear 11- - 4 t re / a v o i r
So un ds abQund Al l t ense s: tende ncy to
over- use 'i1 ' for m
Me s sage s r 4u ely
a borted
Messaqes :Jo ..e timell
vaque
De ve lopin g potca qraphs
PP.QNQtR,lS
Sl,Ibje c t p ronouns - - m.t l n
pr onoun sy .st ea
Obj e c t pr onouns - -
repre sente d by s ubj e cts
Rel a tive/ l n t e rr og a t 1vell :
- wh en to lHle--<jJ oo d
- ho w to u.se--con fu~.d
"SPE P.:CH PROFI Le : GRADE I n FI t~
GENERA L
r.nqli ~h here a nd t he r e Infinitive~ here a nd t h e r e POlls9 11s!ve ll/Artl.cles :
- sOlllet ime ll omitted
Englis h lIyntax Go o d infinitive p h a se - masculine s ingubr
infl uence, often used
PralSant e enee often us ed: - gende r relat ed to
Catch p hrases - j e / t u / il- - good speake r
- n ous/ voulI- - limited
Fre nc h ified £ n 91131l Con t re c t Lone r
wordS MOs t ull e d v erb f o rm s: - often avo ided
- ot t en incorrect
Good c i r cuMl oc u t i ons
MeslIag e redu c tions
Beg in n ing correctors
Flaw ed granvnar
Dhtinc t paragraphs
Past: i l / e r - - ve r b s with
av a i r
Future wi t h 'alle r' : good
cont rol
Simple future : 1 1
lmpe rfec t : 'il' is
frequent ; other .su bjects
used with avoi r, <lotre ,
pouvoir, a nd voul o i r
Co n ditiona l : occ asiona l
~:: t perfect : occasiona l
Good s ub j e c t p[On OUn3
aee e.e e object p[OnOUM





Analy s i s of student IntervieW' Pr ofiles
Configu r ation of Data . One c l e a r l y e v i den t
characteristic of the speech sample described i s the
de fin ite progression in Lz ability that i s i ndicat e d bo t h i n
the Genera l a nd Lz Specific sec t i ons of t he profi l es. The
fo l lowing c h a r acte r istics take n from Table s I , 2 , a nd 3 a re
i llustrat io ns of that progression :
- l ack. o f
circum-





- Eng lish is
needed
- circumlocution s - g o od
a ppea r c Lrcumt cc u-
t Lo nn
- me.!lsages ra re Ly - beginn i ng
a borted co r wcLion
- fi nt L z - so und I"
s truc t u r es a t e uc t ur ea
- dev e loping - di s ti nct
pa uqraphs pa r a g ra p h:!
- Eng lish - English here
int <il rrupt.3 and t horo
Specif i c: - i nfinitives - i nfi ni tiv es
ev e r y whe.te frequ ent
- I nfinitivc 3
here " nd ebc ee
- present
tense {lit tl e
cc nt rcr)




pa s t , f ut u r e
with 'aller' ,
and impe r fec t




a W/lr ene s l'l of
o ther ceeee e.
simple future
be q ins t o
appear
- p re se nt tense
(more
co nsi s t e nt
c cne rc l j
- g r owi ng use ,
but s till no t
well
co n t roll e d of
ot. her tens e s:
co nditional
a nd pl upe r fe c t
app c,,[.\1
- je , tu , and 11 - all s ub j e c t
main pronou ns pronoun s
appearing
con:;listent use
of a ll s ub j ect
pron ou ns
- other pr on o un
.ll yate~
co n fused












u s e of
object s
Juxtapose d aga i nst this progression i s the recurrence
of trai ts that woul d seem to point to a lac k of progress
t h e part of t he L2 learner .
CHARACTERI S TI CS:
Genera~ : - English syntax English Englhh
LnfLueeces syntax s y n t ax
i nf l ue n c e s influences
- Dependence 0' Depend ence on Dependence
catch phr as a l! c a t ch p h r ases catch ph ras es
Speci fic : - Articles and Articles JlId Art icles and
pOIHlesdves pcaees e Lvea pc eseeervee
omitted or omitted 0' omi tted OJ:
.!limp l i fi ed simplified s i mp l ifi e d
- Contractions Contractions Contnctions
avo i d ed avoided av o i ded
Initially , i t wo u l d seem t h a t t o indicate pro gress on
t he one hand and t he lack thereof on the othe r is
con t radi c t ory . Beca use a student masters an element of t he
language i n one context, i t does not mean that t he element
has been maste red f or all l i ngui st i c co ntexts. Clearly
t he n , it is possible on t he one ha nd to see i ndicators of
progress while on the other hand to see indicators of la c k
of progress in t he same linguistic sampl.e.
The presence of errors in great number and variety is
cl e a rl y observa b le i n all student FI sp eech s ampled .
Instances of error are documented throug hout the Ge neral
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Characteristics and L2 specif i c Characteris t ics of the
prof i l es . Given the a im of arriving at a descr i ption of the
FI speech, explanations of t he nat u r e of the error we re us e d
in s t e ad of s imply denot ing the existence of the en- o r .
Examp les o f the General Charact erist i c s wh i ch attend t o
error inc lude :
(a) in the grade I sample , phrase !:l/sentences based on
English syntax
(bl in t he grade II sample , in cidenta l inclus i on o f
French sounding Eng lish words made to ' f it', ann
(el in the grade III sa mpl e , a co nt i nu ed de penden ce o n
c atch all phr a ses .
Si mi l a rly , that error i s evfdenc ed ver y c learly i n t he 1.,
Spec i fi c Ch a ra cte r i st i c s of t he profiles :
(a ) in the grade I sample, common u s e of infin i t ive as
universal ve r b f orm
(b) i n the grade II sample , an a wareness of when t o usc
past tense bu t wit h little ac curacy, and
(c ) i n t he grade III sample , frequent i nc o rrec t pronoun
forms.
I nterlanguage stucrres (Corder, 1967 ; Nemser, 197 2; Se linkc r ,
1972) give testament to t he presence of error in all Lea rne r
languages. This p art icular learner language is c l ear l y
typica l in this respect .
Other studies of FI speech ("'d i v , 19 8 0 ; Da y & Sh a pson ,
1987; Obadia, 198 3 ; Pellerin &- Hamme r-Ly, 1986) have used
error as the organizing fea ture and in the lis t i ng,
7 3
enum erating and charting of error h a ve p r o duc e d insightful
renderings of F I speech . Within s uch a limited focus,
though , what the student typically can do is often lost.
Admitted ly , some attent ion has a lso be e n f oc us e d on the
posit ive out.comes (Swain & Lapk in , 1 98 6) but more such
a ttention is needed .
It would be equally l i mi t i ng to focus on wh a t; F I
students car, do without admitting t he h i g h occu r ence of
error . However, t his researcher has chosen to r e p r e s ent
t he t; error by wha t a student is ' Tr yi ng to do ' so as to
e nsu re that the positive a s we l l as the ne gative aspects of
t hat error be considered . The following charts presented i n
Tables 4, 5 , and 6 , attempt to re-conceptualize the original
profiles presented in this chapter. Th i s conceptualization
di ms a t ba Lanc r .rq the question, 'wha t can they do? ' , i n
reference to student speech wi t h the question , ' what are
t he y still t r ying to d o ?' . It ai ms also a t studying where
the students use correct speech patterns a nd whe re t hey are
i n error. Al s o , this second configuration of t he d at a under
t he ne a d i nqs ' Ca n do ' 'Trying"''1 Do' has attempted t o
provide a c o n t ex t in whi c h to conside r the qual ities
evidenced in the speech sample wi tho u t u sing t he criterion
o f the native speaker . The accent then shi fts so that both
progress and the need f o r progress ca n b~ , considered a way
from t he overwhelmi ng perfection of the nat ive s pea ker.
CAN DO/TRYING TO DO: GRAD!: I F! LEAmER
Spea lt i n s imple L, phrases
Use i d i oms
Ask qu estion s
Use non-linguist i c a ids to
en hance meaning
Reduce an d simpl ify
Specific
Vile p resent tense
Use limi t ed version o( past .
future wi t h ' all e r ' and
imperf e c t
Use subjec t pronoun s ; je . tu,
il
Use e l e me nt s o f art i c l e s y s t e m
use e leme nts of pos sessive
s y s t e m
Operat e wi t hou t L,
Speak us1ng L, s ou nd s yslem
Complete longer mo r e
co mplicated meS:lagcn
Bro aden p r e sent t e nue
So rt ou t use of infini l iv..,
Fi t o ther t cneca i nLo
li nguis t i.c s y s l em
So rt out i nler rogativ.., a nd
re lative pr OnOUllS
aeee oen e r t Lc Le sy slem
Broaden pos sess iv e sy stem
Use cont rac t ions whe n
appropri ate
Cl<n DO/TRYI NG '1:0 DO : GRADE Il: "I I.ZAlUlRR
CAN DO TRYI NG T O po
Spe"k in L, strue tured ph rases
Ask quest.ions
Pau s e effectively
St ore II r e pe rtoi r e o f u" eful
phrase"
us e non -linguiati c " id' (sound )
to e nha nce mea ni nq
Ge t ove r d if tlculty and av oid
abo r t inq
P roduce sentence s t r i ng s
Us e presen t 'ren ee
Us e limite d version o f : pa st,
fut ur e wi t h ''' l l er' , simple
f u t u r e a nd imperfect
Use s ub j e c t p r on ouns
Use e lements of article sy stem
Use e l e men t s o f po s ses s ive
system
Operate wi t hout L,
Eliminate the i nte r f e r e nce of L,
Clarify mes sages
Bro aden u ae of pr e sent tense
Sort out role of s pe c ! f ic
subjects with present tense
Conti nu e to fit othe r t e ns es
into l inguistic 8Y8t e m
El iminate use o f 'il' a s
uni ve rsa l 8ub j e c t
Sort out use a nd pl a c e of
object p r on ouns
partie\llarize a r t i c l e s y s t e m
Parti cularize possessive s y s t e m
Use contractions correct ly
'tab le 6
CAN D01TRY :ING TO DO: GRADe I n FI :r.u.RN:E:R
Ofte n ilIvoid L, Elimllloll t e the Lne.e r r e rence (If I.,
uae good L• s t euct.u ee s Ef fe c t i ve l y eo. e lf correct
Us e i diom" Orq a nize t he g rilmmaticdl ecncma
of t,
Aa k q ue.s t i on a
r-au ae e f fe c t ively





Regul a te p resent tense in mO:lt
cases
Use infinitive c o r r e c t l y in
moat c a ses
uee broadened ve z akon of:
past . f utu re with'a ller',
aimple f u t u r e " nd i mperfect
use l i mi t e d ve r af cn of
condition"l an d paee per f e c t
Use $ ub je c t pronoun"
Use limited object pronoun
sys t em
us e elements of a rticle system
Us e e lementa of pcee eaatve
system
Eliminate infrequent ml :lu", :, o f
infi n itive
Perfect use o f present. tense
Complete version of: p"st ,
futu re wi t h 'a ller' , simple
future and i mpe rfec t
Bro aden us e of c ondi t ional iln d
past pe rfect
Furthe r cla rify object pr cnovna
Particularize urt ic la nyslam
Particula ri ze poases e I ve sy aLcm
ue e contract iona correctly
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flavi ng s tu di e d Tab les 4 , 5 and 6 th e P I s tuden t s'
document ab l e prog re s s is ag a i n c l e a r l y ev idenced. Te s t i mo n y
t o t hc t; growth ca n be obse r ve d i n the growth o f t he 'Can Do'
s.c ct. Lo n of t he charts a s t he y portray the l e a rn e r through
the p r Lraa r y g ra des . Con v e r s el y , h owever, th e ' Trying to Do'
BCCti o n h,1S also i nc r e a sed ra t her than decreased. This
pattern in th e FI p rimary speech deve lopment ha s a lready
be en note d in t he a na lys is of t he Le a r ne r P r o f iles where,
UII..! o ne ha nd, (J ro wi ng co nt r o l of g iven LLnqu Ls t Lc st r uc tu r e s
wa s e v idenced a nd o n t he othe r l ack of c ont r o l o f those
s-t.ruct.u r es i n other co nt e xt s {See page 76 1 .
There are two p l a us i b l e interpretat i ons of a
deve l o pment pa tte rn Which, i n ste a d o f seeing the i nc rease of
ability prop ortionate t o t he de crease of erro r , s ees the
i nc ree s e o f a bil i t y a nd a p roportionate i nc r e a s e o f e r ro r o r
inabili t y . One migh t fi r st interpret t his type o f
de ve l o pme n t a s ind ica t ion of a deterioration i n t he FI
students s p oken ab ility or perhap s a level i ng of f of that
ab Lj Lt y wi t h gre a ter ins tances of erro r showing up because
that ability is c h a lle nge d i n new and more diff i c u lt
li ngui stic cont e xt s as t he student matures an d progresses
t h rou g h Lnc reas Lnq grade levels a t sch o ol. The second
i nt e r p r e t at i o n , the one wh i ch this study favors , v i e ws the
i nc r e a s e in the 'Trying to Do' portion of F I s tudent
l a ng uag e as an ind i ca t ion of t h e g rowth of that language as
t he stude n t s en ter new, more sophist icated levels of t he L2 •
When beginning to use this new l inguistic mat.e r l a L, the
level of error increases also. Wh ile the tendency to rely
on structures previously proven to be reliable wa g cbaorvud
in the speech sample and documented in the p rof i Iou , t hi s
i nc r e a s e in error level does seem to indi ca te ,I less t han
total reliance on such structures and a certain will iWlll'-'~:'
to try the new ; this phenomenon represents to t hi s
researcher a n indication of growth.
Cont e nt of Da t a: Grade I . This is a very simple,
reduced language . It is highly dependent on t.hc L1 fo r
s c ruc t ure and much of the incidenta l , out of ordinary , IJ:,O
of vocabular y is also borrowed from the Lt. I t i s <J
language rich in para-linguistic features such as c cunu»,
gestures, expression . with common ly used idioms, qu e st; i onu ,
and certain verb constructions a measure of control is
reached .
Content o f Da t a: Grade II. Of the three qr.acc levels
it is at this level that the fI speech seems to make its
largest step forward. This speech sample is represen tative
of L2 students who quickly attain a surprising level of
sophistication in the L2 _ Although English, both
structurally and semantically, remains in evidence, the
degree o f the influence of the L1 wou l d seem to ha ve
Ies sened . .a.bility t o mani.pu Late often used st ructures has
increased r ath e r than a fairly static use of t he m as
evidenced in Grade I. Fairly consistent control of several
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i dioms , quest ions and common ly used s t ructures is attained.
A greater v a r i e t y of error begi ns to occur as the s tudent
gains skill enough to experiment further in t he Lz.
Conte nt of Data : Grade III . There is cons iderably
l e s s d ifference between the Grade I I and Grade I I I p r ofiles
th an t ne r c is batwecn those for t he Grade 1 and Grade II
s t ud e n t . When the Gr a d e II Learner Profile i s compa red to
tha t of Grade Ill. the s t mi La r Lt y be tween the two is c lea rly
ob s erv a b l e. Th e compa r i s o n o f the I a nd I I p r o f i les d o es
i n d i c a t e simi larities b u t also important d ifferences . The r e
e r e , ho wever, s e veral feat ures that emerge in Grade III
whi ch have not been observed previously . Engli s h is less in
ev idence as the Lz ga ins definit ion as a separate system.
The L1 ga ins yet another level of sophist icat ion as the
plupe rf e c t and conditional verb tenses emerge having , prior
to this level , been r arely and on ly incident ly used. It i s
a t t h i s grade l e ve l that the students seem t o make a
c onsc ious effort t o c or r ect . They are confident, skilled
message-givers as t he i r language attests to a sound level of
co mpr e he ns i b i lity .
Conc lus i on o f Sect ion I
While the profi les outline a pattern of error, and more
se r i ous, a recurrence of error whi c h has p robably been
r e pe a t edl y corrected, a clear path o f progress is documented
t hr ougho u t these profiles.
Te acher 'I n t e rvi ew s
Ni n e primary t eachers we re int e r v i e wed i n a ono -cor r-on o
con text wi t h this researc he r. There we r e three t o achcre fOI "
eac h o f the three g rades b e i ng de s c r ibed . The Lnt e r-v Lovs
were s tru c tured o nl y i n t h a t a gui d eline se t o f questions
wer e used. Effo r ts we r e made to e n s u r e that e a ch i n t e r vi e w
at t ended a s co mp lete ly as poss ible to the q ua j Lt i o s o r tho
speech of PI s t ud e n ts in t he g ra d e taught b y t he t e ache r
bei n g inte rv iewed .
The f o r mat f o r p resentat ion of t he s e de t a i s s LmLj a r
that u sed f or the Le arn er Prof i le s p resent e d ca r I i e r in t il i :;
c ha p t e r . 'j'h i s i s de fe ns i ble because t he t e a c he r s'
descript i o ns o f t he i r s t uden t s ' s p eec h a r e eas ily g rouped
around wh a t t he FI learne r does o ra l ly (a ) in a g en era l
sense a nd (b l with refe r e nce to s pe c i f i c un i t s o f the 1,> .
1'he r e are no e xam ples give n in t his sect ion b e cause whe n
t e n d e r e d t h e s e e xamples were ve ry simila r or i den tica l La
t ho se u sed b y t h e s tudents, and the refore , it wa s fe l t t ha t
r epe titio n of exampl e s was u n necessary .
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GRAD& I FI LE.AJUni:R
or. ..eher De s criptions
The teachers who part icipated in the study described the
speech of the Grade I FI Le a r n e r a s fo l lows :
Ge neral Charact e risti cs .
1. A great d e g ree and variety o f error ;
2. A French-Eng lish mb: ;
3. Intonation patterns that. de rive largely from
English;
iI. Emerging sentences- -two to three word strings;
b Speci~ic; Cha r a cteristics .
1 . Ve r y little control of verb forms ;
2. Verb system limited large l y to t.h e p r e s e n t t ense.
Additi onal Comments . I n spit e of the fact that the
orientation of the interview was what the student typically
S8YS , Lt; is we r t hy of no te that, unique to the Gr ade I
teacher interviews, the y isolated specific teacher behaviors
the y felt to be conducive to an environment where the
st.udent is a s voca l as possible.
The t eacher should:
1 . Encourage students t o s peak. a s often as possible;
2. Seek a ll possible mean s o f motivati ng s t u den t s t o
speak with o u t forcing,·
3. Ac c e p t all sincere attempts at communication;
4 . Correct selectively;
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5. Endeavour to help students en j oy the sa t i s fac tion
of a success f u l commun icat ion .
One t e acher cha racterized these studen ts as t e stors o f a
new and ye t unt ried linguist ic system : " Stude nts <Ire
s tarting t o t r y wha t they' ve learned . "
GRADE II FI LEARNER
Teacher DQScriptions
The Grade 2 teachers interviewed de s cr ibed their
s tude nt s' speech as f ollows :
General Cha r ac ter i s tic s .
1. Numer ou s errors whi ch beca us e o f r ecurrence become
predictable;
2. Develop i ng accent and i mp ro v i ng i ntonation but
Eng lish sent en ce rhythms often remain;
3 . Eng lish c onst r uct ion s uper -imposed on the LI
sentence ;
4. A conti nu ing dependence on Engl i s h where the L? I s
un k.nown ;
5. I mpr ov ing clari t y of meaning;
6 . Some ability t o e xp re s s f eelings ;
7 . Increas ing range of vocabulary;
8 . Increasing degree of facili ty wi t h prev i ously
t aught vocabulary ;
9 . Eme r ging abi li ty to ci r cu mlocute;
10. Increas ing abilit y to communica te i n L1 in a
variety of classroom situations;
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11 . A limi t ed ability to incorporate p r evio u s ly taught
g r a mmar;
12. I ncorrect use of idioma t ic e xpres s i ons .
L? Specific Characteristics .
1. Gender e rrors;
2 . Pr ono un plac eme nt e r r o r s ;
3 . An inac c ur at e ve r b system which r el ies heavily on
the present tense;
4 . A so und sense of when t o use other tenses
part i cular ly t he f utu r e wi t h 'aller ' and the pa s t
but mechanics are weak .
Addi t iona l Comme-nts . Two of t he t hree teache rs in this
portion of the s ample stated their belief that mastery is an
impossible go al f or L2 students of this age and in t h i s
linguistic envi ro nment. The y do not view mas t ery as a
r e al i s t i c goal.
GRADE III FI LEARNER
Teacher Des criptions
participating Grade III teachers d e s cribed their
students ' sp eech as hav i ng t he following characteristics :
Gene ral Characteristics .
1. Repet ition o f previous l y corrected errors ;
2 . Some original e rrors as new knowledge is tested;
3 . Pho ne t ic errors;
4. Incorr ect id iom at ic exp r ess ions ;
5. Tendency t o rely on a limi t ed range of pre vi ous l y
tried s truc t u res ;
6. Dev eloping b ut fau lty g ramma tica l s yst em;
7. Te nde ncy to resort to Engl ish when fi r s t co n f r onted
with unknown;
8 . Non-French, li t era lly trans l at.ed st r uctures ;
9 . Eng lish sentence rhythm s evident;
10. Wider range o f voca bulary;
11 . Gr owing abil i ty to at t end to de tail ;
12 . Gr owing a bi l ity t o c ircumlocute ;
13. Growing ability t o at tend t o a ll ba s i c nee ds in
French;
14 . Gr owi ng ability t o s usta in di a l ogue:
(a ) peer to peer ;
(b ) s tudent to ad ul t;
15. A high degree of c l a rit y of mean ing .
l!2 Specific Chara cteristics.
1 . Emerging control of most commonly us ed fo r ms o f
present t e ns e ;
·2 . Nous and vous present ve rb f orm s are of t en
i nac c urat e ;
"'·3 . Ove r us e of s ingular f o r ms of p resen t tens e;
4. Emerging imperfect tense; l a r ge l y l i mited t o
singular firs t person;
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5 . Some cont rol of t he f ut u r e with ' a l l e r ' ; singular
forms strong er than plural .
Characteristics 2 and 3 ap proac h co ntradiction of
characteristic 1 of Grade II I - -Laof,j 'lage Specific
Cha racteristics, ye t the y do n o t . One be h av i o r
does not p reclude t he other. Eve n though control
of the present tense verb syst em i s i mproving,
bec ause the system is still i ncomplete, students
can on the one ha nd ev i de nce g reater co nt ro l while
t he y cont inue to mak e c e r t a i n errors .
This s amc clarification holds true between
characterist ics 7 an d 1 0 s 12 i n Grade III -
Gene ra l Characteristics .
Add i t i onal Comments . One of the t hree teachers of t his
portion of t he sample added the following t wo comments .
Firstly , she stated that students do not se em to have a
mental mode l of the L, from whi c h t o correct . This remark
was an attempt to e xplain a r ecur r en ce o f pr-e v Lcua Ly
c or r ect e d e rror whi ch disturb ed her. Secondly , she r emar ked
that sh e fe lt tha t mastery is an unrealistic ex pecta t i on for
these L, s t udents .
1\ second teacher s t a t ed that she f elt strongly that
there wa s a de f i n i te link between o ral ability and the
abili ty to read .
Analysis o f Teacher Descriptions
Configuration o f t he Dat a. s reva t e ut a m...'lhl t ill' nilh'
t e ac he r s i nte r viewed wvs t he i r pride in, and >:w i f t
ind i c a t ing of, ...·ha t. t he y deemed t o ce ph e uomcu a l ~'r"'l l" l' :: '\ i ll
the lea r n i ng of the Lt during the s ruoe nc s ' priuhl l'Y \"1', 11",:
Fl . Rea l ists, though , they wer e not he s i t ant ill ,ld!llll t. ilHl
t.hat they, too, saw problems with t.hat de ve Lc puwnt ,Hid ill
ou tlining t he n a t u re o f t he se problems . ;,mid sm-h
d iscuss i on the temptation t o specula t e ab ou t t.ho ,'-\ \1:\.,,:
both t he su ccesses a nd the fa ilul:'"es was s t rcnn . 1l" \~I ' V "I.
t he goa l of t h i s study being t he de sc rL pt t ou o f FI l<r· ilu,n}'
s pe ec h , suc h disc us sions were no t wi t hi n t he m,HlI"'I.' \' 1 t hi u
stud y,
The Gr ade I t.eachers' d e s c riptions t ended 1.0 ll' l ill
t h e ms e l ve s to few descriptors o f it f a irl y ge m' r il l u.u.uro.
It would seem to follow t ha t , if t h i s early SPL't-'c!L i :;
simplif ied beginning-t alk, the de s c ri ption o f Lha l :;l'el 'r.:h
would also be s imple and lack t he specif i c ity o r {h- " l 'l.'!",
more language-rich samples . Acc ord i ng t o t he oo 1. t-' ,((' 1 1l~ 1" !1 ,
teacher behaviors i n the c l a s s r oom are t mpc r ta nt, [<H;\.or:;
t hat influence the format ion o f o r al s ki 11s .
The Grade II teachers ' d es c ri pt i ons are siqni Fir; a nl. l y
more informative , The profile gleaned f r om uho co
descriptions yi e l ds a very definite indica t ion 0 1 what c a n
be expec t.ed in the speech of t hi s leve l of E'I e t.uocut .
Signifi cant, too, is the diffe rence in l e vel bc lw r'"n Lhe
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oral produc t of the Grade I student and that of t he Grade II
student. There wo u l d s e e m to be a v e ry definite , fairl y
la rge step f o rwa rd between Grade I and Grad e II in the
students ' abi lity to perferm orally in the L,_
The Gr ade III profi le also y i eld s a rich
c haracterizat ion o f the calibr e or t hi s particular oral
product . I t is i mporta nt t o not e t h at t he deg ree of
d ifference in the level of spoke n abilit y does not seem to
advan ce from Grade I I to Gr ade I II a s dramat ically as it
does f ro m Grade I to Grade II . It is also wor t h y of notice
that seeming contradictions be c ome mo r e problematic at this
level . Di fferent from t he ve r y simplistic speech at Grade
I , thi s s p e ech product is de ve loped e nough to ha ve place for
an er ror on the one hand sho wing an inabil ity to adjust the
l ang uage to a giv en s ituation an d an abs e nce of that error
on the ot her hand showing t he abil i ty to ma ke that
adjustment g i ve n an ot he r con t e xt.
Co ntent : Gra de I. Accor di ng to the tea che r s , t he L,
language see ms quite fi xed i n a n English framework that
inf luences the s emantic, structural a nd phonet ic ou tput of
these s tude nt s . I t is a fledg ling l i ngu i s tic s ystem, the
mos t evident limitation of whi c h seem s to ma nife s t itself in
a ve r y limite d verb s yst em . Er r or s o f all types
characteri ze this speech.
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Content : Grade I I . The teachers have c ha r a ct e r i zed the
s pee c h s amp l e i n more detail at this l eve l . The Lnr i cence
o f an English frame of reference is still being i ndi c a t e d ;
ho wev e r, a sepa rate, distinct albe i t very tentat ive L1
sys tem s eems t o have been begun. That L1 sys tem is l i mi t e d
to t he most commonly accessed grammatical schemata such a s
verb , pronouns and wi thin -.oeee, students can operate on ly
a t a very basic level. That L2 system , though, h a s acnaeveo
a deg ree of f l u i d i ty so as t o be a b le t o be u sed i n
co nve yi ng messages normal t o t hos e studen t s' environmen t .
Sustained c on vers a t i on al though sporadical ly ach ieved marks
a l e ve l not yet attained . Errors of various types and
degrees seem ed t o be an expectation of t he t hr e e teachers
i nterviewed about this level of FI speech.
Content : Gra de I II . A distinct ively shaped speech
s ample i s the product of the teachers' descr iptions at t h i s
leve l. The i nfluence of t h e English frame of r eference i s
s t i ll being fe lt but has lessened . The LJ system has
st r e ngt he ne d to the degree that all da ily nee ds can be met
while operat ing in the LJ as well that L2 can be sustained
i n co nte xt where the me s s a ge requires elaboration . The
limi t s o f the L2 a re still clearly d iscernable . Again on l y
the principal gram matical schema are accessed and in those
there is growth in the development of only those schemata
most commonly used (i . e ) verbs , pronouns . They are r a r f rom
complete . One disturbing note appears at t h i s revo I as
teachers indicate concern about the recurrence of p rev i cu a Ly
corrected errors. Errors are again both expected a nd
accepted. Table 7 summarizes these points.
"
fal) l . 7
TEACHER DESCaIP'l'1ONS OF " I SPE2CH : GRADES I ~ I I I





1 . Much . ee o r
2. Fee nc h - English alx
3 . Intonation
4 . Two . nd three wor d
st rings
1. Numeroulll e r ro r s - -some
recu r a nd become
p r e dictab le
2 . Developi ng a ccent I
im provi ng i nt ona tion
3 . I mp ro vi ng cla ri t y of
moani ng
4 . Some <lIbUi t y t o
ex p ress f eelings
5. I nc:re <llsl ng .r<llnge of
vocabula r y
6. I n c:.re a iiled f<'lcJ' :y
wi t h kn own voc<'l...<l.la.ry
7 . Emer gi ng <'I bUity t o
clrcum1.oeute
8 . Increalli n9 <lIbil i t y t o
cQmlllllnicate i n L, i n <'I
v<'l.riety of c lass roOlll
situations
9 . A limi ted abili t y t o
In co rpor.te p r e v i ou sly
t . ugh t g ralmlllr
A dependenc e on
English whe r e 1., is
unkno wn
English construc t i on
super-imposed on
French se nt ence
Incorrect idioms
1 . Li ttle ve rb cont ro l
2. Simplified verb systelll
1 . Gender e rro rs
2 . Pro nou n placemen t errOl":;'
J . An i na c c:ur <'lte verb
s ys tem whi c h re lie s
he <'l v i l y on present t en se
Sen s e of whe n to us e
othe .r ten" e a l e .g . , pa at
and f utu re with ' a l l e r ' ;
meChanics weak
(Table co nt i nues .)
GENERAL CHARACTi:RISTICS L, SPEC I FIC CJtARACTE.IUST!CS
GJ:"ade
HI
1. Repet i tion of
~~~~;~USIY corncted
2 . New error~ ee ne w
kno wledge i~ t eeted
3. Phonet ic e r r o rs
4 . Incorrect idiolll~
5. 'I'e nde n c y to r e l y on
' t r i ed and true '
structu res
6. Deve loping but faul t y
grammatical ~y~telll
Tenden cy to eeecet to
English
B. Non-French liteu11y
trans lated ee ecceueee
9 . English sentence
rhythm:) evkdent.
10 . Wider range of vocab
11 . Gro wing abilit y to
attend to detail
12. Gro wing ability to
circumlocute
13. Can a t t end to all
basic ne eds in L,
Can sustain dialogue
wi t h pee rs
15. A hi gh degree of
clarity of me ...ning
1. Emerging control of most
commonly us ed form .s of
the present tense
2. Nou s and IIOUS p r e s e nt
t ense forms are often
inaccurate
3. ove e-uee of singular
for~ of pr esent
Emerging imperfect
tense - -lim1ted usc; jc
often used
5. Some control of tho
future with 'al 10[ '--
.si ngu l ll I formll e t r onqe r
than plural
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Conc lusion: sect ion I I
The most apt con cluding s tatement a b out the grade I
speech p rofil e has already been prof f ered by the teacher
quoted at the end of that section who said : " St udent s a r e
start ing to try what they 've lea rned . " The grade II and III
profiles seem to more c losely approach e a ch other . The
grade II student wou l d seem capable of performing the same
langu age tasks as the grade III students ; ho weve r , the oride
III s tude nt se e ms t o b e ab l e t o complet e these tasks e ither
wi t h less instance of error or at a more sophist icated level
of language .
Summary
This chapter ha s i nc l uded t he presentation and ana lysis
of two separate sets of data relating to Floral l a nguage .
Eac h set was described i n diffe r e nt se c t i ons; Section I
contained Student Interview dat a, i t s p re se nt a t i on an d
anal ysis and in Se ct i on II t he same wa s p r e se n t ed of Teache r
I nt e r vi ew d at a .
While t he t wo sets of da ta c ont a i ne d i n the study have
bee n presented separately, it become s increasingly evident
as the Lea rn er Profiles f rom t he interview data a r e




CONCLUS I ONS AND IMPL I CATIO NS OF THE STUDY
I nt rodu c tion
The f ind i ngs of t h e study are based f ir s t o n e
compari s on of the yie ld be t wee n t he t wo da t a s ou r c e s--
s tudent and teache r and second, on a co mpa ri s on a c r oss grade
l evels. Conclus ions f r o m the s e findings are t he n p ro posed
f o l l owe d b y r e co mme ndat i o ns for both t he p o s s i b l e
ap plications of the fi ndings and fo r f u rthe r resea rch that
would seem t o fo llow f rom this s t udy .
F i ndings o f the StudY
Comparison between Student Profile s a nd Te a c he r
De s cripti o ns . I t is int e r e s t i ng to note that t he t raits
identified by t he t e a c h e r s in the interview d a ta as bei ng
c harac t e ristic of the speech of pr i ma r y FI pu p ils appcz r to
c ons i s tently reinforce t ho se traits t ha t cam e f rom t he
student speech s a mple. Consider t h e f ollowin g co mp.ar i s ons ,
1 . The patl:'. from an i ntru s i v e presence of Eng li s h in
Grade I t.o i t s i ncidental presence i n Gr -ade III i s
ob s e r va b l e in both sets of data.
2 . The growth i n f l ue nc y is a no t he r umbrella t r ait f or
man y characteristics observed i n the stude nt speech
data a nd i nd i cat ed i n the teacher descriptions of
that speech . Aga in , whe n a compari so n i s
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unoe r t a ke n of ho w that growth in L, ability is
denot ed i n both groups the similarities are
r e i n f o r ce d . Tab l e 8 illustrates thi s p oi nt .
3. Oral languaqe is by nature more sim ple and less
strictly regulat e d than the more f o r malized writ ten
langu age. In ad d i t i on , the l a nguage being observed
in this s tu d y is a fu rthe r simplified learner' 5
language. It fo llows , the n , that the verb a nd
those units t ha t work with the ve r b , noun s ubjects
and often (especially i n spoken language ) the
simpler pronoun s ub jec ts, would emerge as the most
used units of speec h. The s e emerge as central to
the "L2 Specific" ch aracteristics of the F I speech
documented fo r t his study . A compe r-Laon of the
y i e ld of both the student and t he teache r da t a
demonstrates ho w on e is c l early supportive of the
other when " L ~ Specific " characteristics <Ire
considered . See Table 9 .
'l'abh 6
COMPARISON OF Ga'lERAL Cl!AAACTEJUS?ICS THA'I' DENOTE GROWI NG FUJENCT
St uden t Speech Pr of ile
Gr .de Spe.k il'l Ji~le L,
1 phrases
Ask qo..:esti on s
Gr ade True L, s tructures
r r
Store ' re pertoire of
ph r a s e s
C1rcumlocute
Avoi d abor ting messages
Grade Gro win9 ab i li ty t o
II I at tend t o deta il
Can attend t o , 11 b.sic
needs i n L.
Can su,t , 1n d i.l ogue :
- pe er to pe er
- pee r to adul t
Te.s"er De:lc d p tion...
o r SI.uoont Speech
Two to three ..orll St ri nqs
Imp rov ing cl;a d ty
Some ;abi lity to e xp rc aa fccl l n~ ...
Incrc;ad nq ra nge o f ."ocabu l ,lry
Incrcued facili t y wi t h kn own
voc abul ,Hy
Ell\(H g lng ab ility t o ct ec ce t cc orc
Inc reu lng ;abili t y t o
cOflVllUni c;ate i n I. . i n varie ty of
c l as s room ee r ce t c eea
Paugr aph s e merge
Tabl. 51
COMPAJUSON or L. SPECIrIC CHAAACttR.IS'l'ICS
l.e.a~r Profil • •
S t.udot.D.t. Sl"'eclI Supl .
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" • • eb8r n..cript.ioll.





1. tn Unitive ove r us ed
2 . Pr e sent - - main tense
J . Pre sent t e ns e lillli.ted
4 . Very lim.it ed wi t h
other tenses
5. Pr onouns us ed
hrge l y : j e, t u , 11
6 . Reh t1 ve/
interrogative :
cont us i on
1. POSlle IH.ive/a r t i c l es :
- one tor m- -
mascul i ne sing ul ar
- o t ten omi tted
8 . Contrac t lons - -very
sca rce
1 . t n fi ni t i ve f re qu e ntly
ulled
2 . P re llent --~in tense
J . Hor e c ont rol o~
p r esent t.e ns e
4 . Ot he r ten~s
st r on-;ler ; stil l
H al t ed (e g . J s i mpl e
fu t u r e , f utu r e wi t h
' . n e r ', p . s t a nd
b,pe rfect
5. ' U ' f o r1ll o ft en over-
....
6 . Sub j ect pronouns- -
..lin p r on oun s ys tem
7 . b1e rg ing objec t
pron ou ns - -still some
co nf usion wi t h
s ub jects
8 . Rehtive /
tn t err Dqa t i v e :
- whe n co use - -cl e a r
how to us e - -
confus ed
1. Li ttl e ve r b control
2 . Sir.pUUed verb systelll--
drnos t e xclus ive ly
presen t tens e
1 . Gender errors
2 . Pr onou n pl a<;:ement e r r o rs
J . An i nac cu r at e verb
'y, t e fll wld ch r e l i e s
heavily on p re, e nt t e n, .
4 . senee o f when to uee
ot he r t e ns e s (eg .) pa s t ,




I.e arna!; "roflJ.• •
St.udent. Speech SillOIpl .
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<reach • ., Des cript.ions
of Stu dent Speech
Gr ade 9 . Posse::Hlives/al;ticles:
II - ge nder pr ol:tlem.9
- often omitted




1. In fin itive here , nd
there
2 . Good infinitive
phu :le
3. Pra:lent t ense- -fIIir
control
4. past, imperfect .
simp l e future, fllture
with 'a lle r' growing
but limited
5. Condi t iona l and pa9 t.
perfect appea ring
Sub ject pronouns - -
good
7 . Obj ec t p ronouns--
improved use of
ob ject pronouns but
s till placement
problems
8. Possesdvcs /a r ticles
limited
9. Contractions of ten
omi tted
Emerg ing control o f mont
COll1lllOnly ueed form.'! of
p eee ent tense
ne u e and VQu' --pn'!s<ml
t ens e forms of len
Inaccurate
3. Over -usc o f singular
fo rm" o f presen t;
4 . Emerging i mperfect
t ens e - - limi t e d U3a : ' j c'
often used
S. Some c ont r ol of futu re
with ';!Ii lec'; "ingu lil c
f o r ms s t ro nge r t hiln
plural
The l o!lck of llpe c if i city of the teacher da to!l all c ompared to the
student data i " expl icable. The ee ecne ee were away hom t.ne L,
en v ironment and con3equently unable to b ring t o thei r
co nc eptuali:t.at ionll of t he L1 the 3ame degree of richne3s
Characteristic of actual s p ee c h 3ample.
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-1. Clearly observable throughout bo th sets of
des c ri pt i ons is the presence of error in FI student
s p e e c h . The teachers spoke of e rror ir: very
def inite terms:
Grade I - - muc h error
Grade I I - - numerous errars--some re cu r and
become predictable
Gr ade II I --repetition o f previously co r rected
The t e a ch e r profiles al so cont ai n other i nd icator s
°Jf e r ror by t he use o f such descriptors as :
i ncor r e ct , i na cc urate, limi ted, s implif ied, and i n
a posit ive ve in with indicators such as : emerging
or deve Iop Lnq . These descriptors are also found
t h r ou g hou t the student speec h sample pro f i les and
are i n dica t i ve of error . Both the profiles and the
teache r s' descriptions cot the s tudents ' speech
depict error i n FI primary spoken l anguage in ve r y
s imilar ways t .e . use of Engl i sh, i na ccu r at e verb
systems, gender difficulties. Because
quantifi ca tion has not verified whether or not the
p r opo r tion o f error is al s o similar , this s pecific
po int of comparison cannot be established .
However, t he types of errors found i n the IL being
s tud ied are consistent enough across both the
s tudent profiles and the teachers ' descriptions of
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student speec h so as to be considered support i ve
one of t he other .
5. On one point the student speech prof i les and t he
teacher descr iptions seem to be co ntradicto ry . The
Gr ade II and II I profiles based on t h e teacher da ta
both indicat e ' incorrect idioms ' as prob lema ti c
under Gene ral Cha racteristics . I n t he se cond Ca n
Do/Tr yi ng To Do c onfiguration of the student s peech
data , howeve r , ' use idioms ' appears as 'can ' be
do ne . While t he teachers were mindful of instar.ces
when idiomat i c expre s s f on a wer e used i ncor re ct ly,
this researcher observed instances of i dioms being
correctly used . Also, the s tude nt data prof i les
po int out an over rel iance on 'Catch Phra s e s ' ,
(t h is researcher 's i nd i ca t or ) sometimes Lnco r r-ect. Ly
used , wh i ch echo t he incorrect use of idiom conce r n
exp r essed by the teachers .
The student profile data has been c ons i s tently
supported by the t.eechc r description data a s t hese fi nd i ng s
have indicated. They are a i sc consistent with other s t ud f c s
of FI speech . Day and Shapson (1 987) found s i mila r verb and
gende r. problems a s have been indicated in this s tudy . Other
studies are supportive of both the type and t h e co ns iste nc y
of error obse r ved in FI student speech (Activ, 1980; Har ley s
Swain, 1978; Pauley, 1985 ; Spilka, 1976 ; Swain & La pk Ln ,
1986), but they als o support t he co ntention that there is
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observab le oral sk ill development . It might thus be
co nc luded that t h i s s tudy ha s produced a picture co ns i ste nt
with t hat of these r esearchers of t he ora l component of the
L, o f the Gr a de I, II and II I pupils in FI i n Newfound land
an d Labrador .
Comp a r i s on Ac r os s GradQ Lovols . The learning ::If
l anguage is so multi -dimensional t h a t lea rning is happening
on numer ous levels i n many different di rections a t t h e same
time . Thi s phenomenon is pa z -tLcu La r Ly t r u e of the L1
l e a r n i ng situation in the FI context where the L2 learn i ng
env ironment is considerably richer than that of co nvent i ona l
L, c lassroom env i r onment s.
Fundamenta l to that which is be i ng p roposed i n this
se ct ion is t.ne view t ha t grade levels constitute a line t ha t
is r a ndom and art i fi cia l an d fa lsely gives a b ox shape t o a
process that is on-going, in which each individual learner
is moving forward at his/her own pace .
1 . When t he student speech is viewed from t he
pe r spec t i ve of grade levels, this s tudy has
demonstrated that (a ) progress c a n be c l e ar l y
charted t hr ou gh the profi les and that (b] certain
of the ch aracteristics of oral language o f one
grade carry over to t he next . It, t he r e f or e , is
suggested t ha t L~ development for FI students can
be best c onceptualized as a con t inuum . The s e
tendencies ar e conceptua l ized in Table 10 . This
JOJ
table is based on the General Characteristics
sections of the student profiles and shows the bulk
of the observed characteristics in the middle. '1'IlL'
linking of the three grades by interlocking c Lcc i os
reflects the view of this researcher that ce r t a i n
characteristics from each level consistently
overlap. Although several characteristics have
been placed in the areas of the circles represented
by Grade I and Grade III because they mos t
consistently fell there, it is not unlikely that
those characteristics too could be descriptive o r
the middle group . The ending of cne circles at;
Grade III artificially closes a process that is on-
going.
2 . Notwithstanding the above stated view, that
prescription of language characteristics so that
they fall within grades does not constitute a true
rendering of the nature of the L1 learning process
in this primary FI context, several Lndfce t ors
generally reflective of what a primary fI student
can typically say should be considered.
'r-bl .10
CONTINUUM or DEVELOPME NT
-------~~~//'::-~e , /~'" ~ '"
,.' Baby -like lan/gage s ceeence of Engli sh - . Beginning self- -,
Message s a bo r t e d Influence of Engli sh. '" correctors "
Sh ort se nt ence s yntax '\ n:~~dc~r;=tha~ut\
strings ~~~~~hifiad English s ys t em de veloping
Skilled questions ~~~;~~~~~Ull
I Effec tive pau ses
~~;:~~~~:~ ree L L,
Gro ...ing repertoire
of often-u sed










GENERAL DES CRIPTORS OF rr LANGUAGE
Grade I
- very dependent on L, s c hema
- c an speak in s i mp l e L: phrases
- us e of L 2 gramma t ica l systems very limite d
- tendency t o reduce and s implify mes s ages
- can que s t i o n effectively
- can produce 2 - 3 word s t rings
Grade II
- dependent on L1 schema
- use of L2 g ramma t ica l sys tems l imited
- use of idioms is fl a we d
- has repert oi re of common ly us e d s t ru c t ure s
- ca n c ircurnl oc ute
- can pa use ve ry effect ively
- paragraphs beg in
Grade I I I
- d i s t i nct but fl a wed L2 schema eme r ging
- use of L 2 grammatical systems broaden in g
- us e of i di oms us ed as 'cat ch all '. do -all phr ases
rema ins flawed
- can achieve good c l a rit y o f meani ng
- makes s ome e f fo rt to se l f -correc t
- distinct paragraphs appear
If viewed wi t hi n the context of the c ontinuous nat ur e
of L2 learning and if stated so t hat t hos e indicators
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at one level do not categorically preclude t hose a t
a not he r level , descriptors can be applied which could
serve as a base from which to consider ora l achievement
at each grade level.
3. Across a cont inuum o f development of which t h e s e
indicators are reflective, error is c on ti nuous l y
present as an irrefutable element o f this FI
speech . Unlike some of the cited FI r e s earch
(Hammer ly , 1987; Pel lerin and Hammerly, 1986) which
has also h ad oral language as its f ocus, a focus
which reacted to early glowing accounts o f r r , t his
s t ud y ha s attempted to change t he perspect ive f ro m
whi c h error is viewed to underscore a perspe ct ive
that measures the progress be ing made as well as a
l ack of progress marked by high i nc i d e n ce o f
recurr i ng error. This perspect ive is also be ing
approached by prominent researchers in t he FI arena
who have begun t o adjust earlier glowing accounts
o f FI so that they reflect both its strengths a nd
its limitations (Harley, 19B4.; Lapk in and Swain,
1986; Tardif and Webe r, 19B7 ) . When mastery or
nat ive- like c ompetence is the criterion against
which FI speech is measured , it does not c ompa r e
well. Whe n viewed from the pe xspecc tve that FI
students progress along given lines dur ing their
prima ry years, the FI speech product can be viewed
10 5
muc h more positively in i ts e va l u a t i on . It wo ul d
see m the n t ha t the ora l comp etence of a FI prima ry
level student could be better meas u r ed through
levels marked by given speech descriptors . These
descriptors could constitute ev aluat ive crite ria
that ar e more reflect ive of the FI pr oduct then
that of t h e native speaker . It is t he con cep t of
communicative competence that cou ld provide s uc h a
f r a me wor k in willeh t o consider F I speech.
Con clus i on s o f the St ud '!,
Fo llowing s tUdy and i nterpretation of th e f i nding s of
this study the fol low ing are the con c lus ions of th is
reasearcher.
1. A more po a Lt i ve approach to the eval ua tion of F'l
Lee rner ' s language is j u s t i f i ed.
2 . Such eva luation could be based on levels of
pe rformance re lated to gen e ra l tra its o f FI pupils '
speech at each grade level . Descript ors coul d be
used to identify average, above a ve rag e and below
average for each grade .
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Recomme n dat. i o n s f::~r App~ication
Fo llowi n g consideration o f the r esult s of this s tudy ,
these recommen dat ions are pr op o s ed, It may also be fruit ful
t.o use t he information presented i n t hi s r e s ear c h as a basi s
fo r t h e fo r mulati.n g of a n i nstrument designed to evaluate
oral perfo rma nce o f the primary FI student from a global
p e r spe c t ive wh i ch is pr em i s ed on t he vi ew t h at F I prima r y
l a ngua g e can be i dent ified and e ve n catego rized i nto g r ade s
I , II and II I , desp ite t he continuum nature of l a ngu a g e
deve lopment .
1 . That eva I uat i on of p rimar y FI ora l l anguage be
app roached from a positive pe rspect ive whi ch
mea sures t he L2 o r al ability by t he l earn i ng that
has been achi ev e d rathe r than the lack o f it .
2 . That a se t of d e s cr i p t or s for the oral l angu a g e of
the p rima ry FI student that encompass the " l e ve l s"
view of L2 development be establis hed wh i ch woul d
aid in the achievement of a greate r measure of
consistenc y in a n or a l evaluation of the FI primary
pupils at each grade level .
3 . That the construct o f co mmunicat i v e competence be
exa mi ned a s a possible frame work through whi c h to
rea li ze recommenda t i ons one and two.
4 . That thes e desc riptor s be used to d e ve l o p an ora l
inst rument for t h e assessment of t he speech o f FI
primary student s .
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5. That f u r t he r exper i ment ion with techniques of
ev alution o f oral L1 be unde r t ak en using tho
desc r i ptors i n or der t o arrive at more success t'ut
mean s with wh i ch t o whol i s t i c a lly eval uat e ora l L1;
a ga i n wi t h a view to a c h i evi n g more consistency i n
the ma nner in which or a l L2 is evalua ted in FI in
tnfs province.
Re commen d a tion s f or Further St udy
This researcher makes t he fallowi ng recommendations for
further study :
1. that t h i s st udy be replicated in o r dc r t o develop a
larger base on wh i c h to confirm the proposed
descriptors .
2. that th i s study b e continued so th at t he speech of
Grades IV co VI c f fI students in t h is province is
e xami ned.
Under the L2 Specif ic Characteristics in all t he
student profiles presented in this report s uch
characteristics as, use of verbs la rge ly limi t ed to the
present tense , a re cons istent . Th i s may also be a trait of
the learner's Lt . There ma y be similarities of the use of
tenses in L1 to that of the L1 for primary school learne rs.
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3. It is recommended tha t a comparative study be
undertaken which wcurd compare a FI primary
students' use of given featu res of the L) c r.~pared
t o their use of those featu res in the L2•
Summa r y
This report has attested to a need to continue to study
t h e ora l s peech of primary FI pupils and to explore
ev a Luat Lve directions which would ensure an evaluation
pe r s pect i v e t ha t , i n s t ead of juxtaposing the oral product of
FI against an unrealistic n a t i ve model, would measure the
l e v e l of i nterlanguage developed against t he oral L2 l e a r ned
and a t a predetermined level of ability to actual ize the L,
for each grade Le ve L , The study has yielded a description
of that Lnt.er La nquaqe which at tends to its positi ve aspects
but does not fail to admit its negative traits . The us e of
th e s e findings and recommendations could serve as a fi r s t
step toward changing the perspective of t he product of FI
programs as "e r cor-eLdcen'' speech and the developmen t of
more val id and reliable means of evaluating the
i nt erlanguage of the FI student in the regular classroom
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AP PE:NDI X A
TEACHER INTERV I EW
1 . Wha t a r e your oral expectations for a student at this
l e ve l ?
2. What are t he most typical errors made by students at
this l evel?
3 . Wha t errors do you tolerate most ei;l.sily?
<I. What errors do yo u have g r e at e r d i f f i c u l ty accepting?
5 . Wh i c h wou l d not be ac c eptable at all?
6. How would you characterize your attitude toward error?
7 . Do you ha ve different oral e xpectations for students of
different leve ls of ability?
8. Give at least five Characteristics of t he Grade II oral
product as you see i t.
9. Wh at pre-conceived notions did you have ab ou t this
i nterview?
10 . Do you fee l you have a greater/lesser tolerance of
error because yo u are an angl ophon e / fra nc ophone ?
11. Do you feel ora l development gu idelines are ne eded for
FI in this p rov ince?
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AP P ENDI X B
STUDENT INTERVIEW
1. Greeting conventions
2 . comment v a s - t .uz . . . te rends-tu a l'ec o le ?
3. e ee - c c que ta maison est coi n de I ' e c o l e ?
4 . Quelle est La d ate de ta f~te?
5 . Quel .'ig8 as-tu?
6. As- tu des so e u r s et des fre r e s ?
7. Leur age?
B. As-tu des a nimaux a la , ,~ ,",ison?
9. Lequel? .. Nom? • . . Petit ou grand?
1 0 . Almes-tu l'acole?
11 . QueHes eat r e r e s est-ce que tu pee re re s t
12 . Qu' esu-ce qu ' on fa i t dan s la c ra s se de ?
13 . Quelles act rv i t.es dans la classe de 'X' a ime s -tu?
14 . Al me s - t u lire?
15 . vae-cu souvent; A la b i.b Ld.ot he que ?
16 . Qu' eet-ce que tu f a Ls l A?
17 . Qu'est -ce qu'on do i t; falre pou r prendre un livre tie 1<1
bibliothegue?
18 . Dis-mol un livre que tu as l u , que t.u as a Ime be auc c up.
19. Raconte -moi l 'histoire/Dis-mo i ce qu i s'est passe dan s
l'histoire .
20 . Ai me s - t u regarder 1a teH~?
21 . Quelle emi ssion preferes- tu?
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22 . ast. -ce que to aimes 'X' ou 'Y'?
23. Raconte -moi ce que s'est passe La dern Lare fois que tu
as reqa r de res (eg) Stroumphs.
24 . Vas -to au cinema? Quand? Avec qui? Dis-mo!
l'histoire d'un film que tu as vu.
25. Aimes-tu les sports? Quel sport atmes - Eu Le mieux?
Avec qui eet-ce que tu joues? Explique-moi ce qu' on
fai t quand on joue au (eg) tennis.
26. As -tll un jouet favod a la maison? Qui te l ' a acbe t.e?
OU? Deeds Ie jouet.
27. Qu'est -ce que to fais d'habitude a I'ecole?
OU? Avec qui? Comment? (etc .)
28 . Raconte -moi un incident qui t' a fait rire?
Prompters I
29 . As -to jamais eu peur? Quand? As -to jamais fait peur a
que Lqur un d'autre?
30. veux -t;u voyager 1I l a lune? Imagine que til as voyage a
la Lune , Qu' est. -ce que til y trouves?
31 . Imagine que tu as voyage au rOle Nord. set - c e que tu
es content? Qu' eet.-ee que tu vois? xs-eu aime ce
voyage? Pourquoi/pas?
32. Imagine que tu as gagne un voyage a Disneyworld. es - t;u
content? Pourquoi/pas? Qu'est-ce que tu veux y voir?
33. Ce sont toutes les questions que j'ai A te poser, est-
ce que tu as des questions A me poser?
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APPENDI X C
TEACHER INTERVIEW DATA CHART
Grade 1
Student 's s peech is
characterized by :
many errors
great va rie ty
















us e of verbs
large l y
confined to




s t ai-t Lnq to try
what they 've
learned.
Teache r be ha vior :
(St ude nt s a r e : )
- e nc ouraged to
spea k but not
forced
- conf ident that
almost anyt h i ng
is ac cept e d .
Student's sp eech is
characterized by :
- nume r ou s errors
- errors begin to
become mor e
p r ed ictable--eg .
gende r (often
re lated to






(j ' ai a) ; wrong
us e of idiomatic
expr essions , use
of English.
English t houg ht
processes are
evident.





fai rl y we ll
developed
i nt onat i on
- me ani ng is
clea r l y conveyed
(high/low
ac hievers)
- les s s t il ted
language - flow
of language -
f lue ncy is
evident
- accent is
de velop i ng
- can have f un in
French
- l imited use of
tense largely
Student's speech is
characte rized by :
- rhy t hm of Enq l ish
still evident
(j' a I a )
- i diomat ic
express ions of ten




- li t e r a l
translation sti 1]
present - vcry
non - Er onch ,
- seme English
still present
- fi rst tendency
sti ll to s t a t o
unknowns in
English
- fairl y we ll
deveLcped deg ree
of fluency/
f acility in L2
- good control of
present tense







to fi rst person)
- futu r e with
'aller ' is well
used (singular
forms still
s tronger tha n
plural )
- ab ility to make




- encouraged to aim
(or success f u l
communicat ion
pres ent (s ome
future wi t h
' all e r ' and p as t,
bu t degree of
error i s high)
- ability to
express f eelings
- wider r ange of
vocab [Be more
sp e cific]
- vocab that ha s
be en p r e vious ly
taught i s used
wi t h so me
faci lity
- Some use of




prev i ou s ly taught
grammar into
spo ke n l anguage .
- s ome/ emer ging
abi lity to
ci rcuml ocute when
faced wi th an
un known wor d
- the (e mergi ng )
abil i ty to
communica te a t
a ll time s i n
Fr ench
COMMENTS :
The re seemed to be
a n under l ying
belief on t he part
of teachers
inte r vi ewed that
mas t ery i s an
imposs i ble goa l f or
this age - they are
no t l ook ing fo r
mast e r y .
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co nver s e :
1. pe er - peer
2. s t ud ent -
adu l t
- ab i lity to
describe i n
detail
- ab ilit y to
ci rcum locute we ll
- confidence
- wi de r r ange of
vocabulary
- limited use of
forms/structures
(don 't t ry to
dev i ate f rom
known structures)
- phonet ic errors
are common
- ability to use









t hey cannot ge t
out of )




1. The y d on't
to ha ve a
me ntal model t o
correct from
2. Oral ability
s e ems di rectly
r e l at ed to
r e ad i ng
ab ility .
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exp e ot a t Lon .
'28
APPENDIX D
TBACHER DESCRIPTIONS OF FI LEARNZRS
Grade 1
(Bnglish i s very clearl y the predominant language). Their
speech is ma r ke d by:
1. Frequent , dramatic use Of English wor d s / ph r a s e s .
- i1 (for elle) a s es ears pierced
- ou l' e au est frozen
- ce 0 ' est pas matte r
- C' est un French book order
- Ie pilote qui a d rive Le p lane .. 1'al.-1.00 .
- tu fais Ie chien paddle comme ce
2. English sentence patterns: Eng lish s yntax very
definitely is their organization base:
- rna cece soeur
- He l en a donn e mol son chien .
- t u besoin de do nner il un carte
- un fusi 1; c"etait cette long
- je veux voi r re
- j e va et re gentil a il
- J ' et un rouge wig
- t u es f<'lim
- a que lqu'un's place
- mol je juste lire
- tu as vas da ns l' ecole
- .re pense que j' at dans jaune
3 . Very simplified se ntence structure: verbs ,
adjective s , connectors , qualifiers often omitted.
- tu besoin li re
- je peur
- je pense je va pour reg ard..:.r liv res
4 . Questions ofte n asked in simples t form :
- OU tu habites?
- Tu sat s qu' esc -ce que res ' weapons ' sont?
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5. Very common use of infini tive as universa l ve rb
fo rm:
- je falee
- moi, je lire
- tu mettre
- je dormir
- je sortir so uter des sus
- les amis choisir les chases
6 . Limited us e of tenses ot.ber than presen t:
(a) within their use of the present t e nse : mos t
commonly used f o r ms are: j e , tu, i 1; t hc i 1




- c'est par-ce que mol a t Sarah e t Br a dl ey et.
Christopher - e l le va a Madame pa r ce qu " o n il
de les problemes
(b ) There is some concept of when to us e t he pa st
forms both imperfect and past tens e, but there
is very little contro l of t he f o r m. Some
contro l is evident with regular' er ' verbs an d
common ly used verbs; however , verb sys t e m is
s implified so that most verbs are made t o r t t.
the 'er ' pa ttern o r s impl ified i n other vcy s :
- Mme Marche a donne moi
- mon aunt a fa i t ca
but
- JI ai a.l Ie
- JI a1 t cnce
- J I ai s or ti
- j ' ai regarde
- j' a i dejA voir
- i1 a d isappeared
Tendency to ackncw.Ledqe need f o r pas t bu t
revert to best known form - presen t .
- J' ai oubH e tout
- Qu' est. -ce que je vais a Les cinema .
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lei The imperfect app ea r s with c ommonly use d forms
but outside of t hose most commonly us ed there
is li t t l e co nt rol :
- c' l!! ta i t
- i l ave Lt;
but
- i l a avait c omme ca .
(d l Some sense of f ut ure . Fut u r e with lal l e r'
c ommonl y simplifi ed to \ i l ' . J e v a jcue r .
7. Contract ions are very r arely made :
- J e va a l a p iano .
- a Le profe sseur
- it les mafscns .
8. A fair ly co ns Ls t.ent; re l i an ce on ' catch phrases'
t ha t fi l l i n verba l gap s : c 'est , c a , t out c e ,
commc ca.
- ca a les mots dedans
- Il l e s casse et tout ce
- II fai t. de Ca ave c - je eat s pa s - comme c a -
ap r e s il t ai t comme ca .
9 . Good enquiry s kills. In d i r e c t d i a l og u e r equests
f o r a id are common a nd clearly made.
- quoi?
- qU'est -ce que c;:a veut; d i r e ?
- qu 'est-ce que c ' e st cat
10. Pronou n s ys tem is very unde rdeveloped. Sub ject
pronou ns a re mo s t c ommonl y used an d a r e oft en
ex t ended and used as objects etc . Eve n wit h use of
s ubjec t p ronoun j e - t u a re used a ccurately -
others are o f t e n made ' i l ' .
- rna b~b~ so eu r - i 1 a sept mo i s .
- je t ve j !t r e gentil a il
Some s e ns e o f relative pronoun:
- res ami s cho l si r l e s cncses qu i a i ment bien .
I nt e r r oga t i ve s us ed as relative s :
- Je ne s a is pa s qu' es t - ce qu'll f a i t .
- J 'oubl1 e t out qu' e s t - ce que je va is A l e s c t ne e e .
13 1
11 . Accent is deve loping but pronu nciation is somet imes
an g lic ized or simpl ified . Difficult c on so na nts a re
same t imes r e moved :
- Je ' ma che' lmarche)
12 . Speech is very onomatopoeic (meani ng i s enhanced) .
- quelqu' un fait ' pqr r' avec un - bu l l i tte" .
- Ie pe t i t so ur is 'ha ha ha ' A Le g ra nd souris .
13 . Messages some times ab ort e d
- J e vct s des st . . . s t . . . st. . .
- j e je . , . pe u x pa s d i re en fran cais .
- j e think et mol j e . . .
14. Posses sives a nd a rtic les are often u s ed
incorrec t ly. Se e ms to b e often simpli fi ed t o
mas cul i ne singular f orm :
- Quelquefois je me rend s a mon g rand-papa o u mon
grande-maman •• . e t mon deux aut r es h ab itent II
Bay Bull s .
15 . Tendency to reduce i n order not t o be forced to
abort .
- J ' aime les na tneeet Icues et .. . les cho se s.
- Kissyfur e st t aus da ns I e t rOUb l e e t chases camille
ce .
16. Some sound phrasing emerging :
- Je ne s a i s pas ma i s j ' ai joue a ve c man f r e re , des
f ois j e joue avec Papa.
17. Pa r ag raphs emerge i n their simpl e s t fo rms.
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English still very predominant - perhaps mor e incidental I
interspersed and less dramatic than at previous level.
1 . English injected still some what frequent ly - easily
- natural ly
- c ' est comme comic book
- Je ne s.aLs pas mais c 'es t t res scary
- Tu vas pres de Ie . . • urn . .. fishing club
- Mais je get frustrated quand je fa is du s ki
- C' est un racetrack
- Le spaceship peut c rash 103 .
2. (a ) English s tructure /syntax still heavily relied
upon fo r sentence organization.
- C' est mon Papa travail.
- de cembre Le vingt-six
- Sonya est six
- Ie noi r un s' appel le Sparky
- Ca a presque z-eqaxde comme !';a
- tu as ~ ! repare r pour a lle r sur un concert
- Il 0' y pas [ un e] r eccn d
'
~t re part de la
(b) Creation of French sounding Engl ish words made
to 'fit' .
- J' a ime ' spel ler '
3. (a) Present tense very heavily rel ied upo n - even
when not appropriate. Verb system s t i ll
somewhat skewed toward common use of ' iI' form
wi th al l subject pronouns.
- je va (still common]
- nous habi te
bu t
- growing ac cu racy with the je and tu forms of
present tense .
- tu dais
- tu n"as pas d' espace
- je fai s comme ca
- j' a i
13 3
{b l Good a warene ss of when t o us e pas t tense (but
wi t h litt le ac curacy) understanding of past
t ens e system somewhat broadened from previous
l e ve l .
- j ' a L ou bHe
- il a tout f a i r e
- il a met t e
- il a alle
- j ' a L t ou j ou r s vou.t e
- elle a revenu
Errors f requent/st ill s impli fy i ng/mos t vo ro s
behave l i ke ' er' v e r b s . Acc uracy wi th re q u l a r-
, er' verbs deve loping.
- 11 a ca s se
- 11 a s aute
Learned forms more o f t e n c orrect
- Il a det r ut.t;
(e) Use o f the the imper f e c t i s lim ited . Then.' t c
some cons istently co rrect use wi th eur o,
so metimes with av oir.
- Il et a Lt. u n robot .
- Il a vait e xce ll e nt auto .
There is a good sense of appropria te usc o f
the imperfect but lit t le con tro l . Enq LLsh
interference i s a fa c t or in studen t' s usc of
imperfect
- Les polices ete Ient e s s aye d ' a t tra pcr .
- J'etais g lisser (e l
- J ' ece rs rouler (e )
(d) Very appropriate use of futu re more cont rol
with the f uture wi th ' a lle r ' than with t he
simple future (s imple future i s develop in g)
whe r e there is sti ll grea t tendency towa rd
almost universal use of ' i I ' form.
- Je v e Ls parler - but sti ll je ve Ls recot s
and je va lire
- j ' apporte ra
- je choisira
occasiona lly - je jouerai beaucoup
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(el Tendency to gr avitate toward ' il ' form in all
tenses
- j e v a
- neus a app ri s
- l e s petits pous sins a a Ue
4 . Confusion of interrogative a nd relative pronouns
- j' oubH e qc-eae -c e qu i ce e s t; Le nom.
- je ne ee t s pas qu ' est-ce q u e je v ai s c e ccr s
- pronoun system seems to be somewhat b r oaden e d .
- good use of que/qui: Mlle a quelquechose qu'elle
fait .
- pas bea ucoup d e chases que je n" aime pas
- r.a fille qui s ' appelle Laura Ing l es
5. Object pro nouns e me r ging - s t il l placed incorrectly
- Je . . . j ' aime Le . . . Je les aime
- j ' ai vraiment a ime Le
- ils sont pe tits e t je l 'alme
- j ' a1 eu Le pour rna f~te
6. Still underdeveloped pronoun s ystem . Subject
pronouns a re most commonly used correctly.
- i ls sautent partout
- Mil e Hea r ne , e lle va venir ave c moi
7. Still f requent use of infin itive as verb t hat can do
all :
- J e met t r e l a c arte
B. Good enqui ry sKills
- un grand quo i
- Qu ' est. -ce que ca veut dire .
9. Art i c l e system is very simplified .
(a) Sometimes univer s al ' Ie ' 'un'
- re porte
- un f o i s
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(b) Somet i mes gen de r se e ms r el ated to spe a ker:
- Man peti t so eur (bo y speaking)
- Ma dos (g irl sp ea ki ng)
( e ) Somet i me s omitted :
- Pa pa et f re r-e
- C ' est nata tion
10 . Contractions o ften a voided
- de Le porte
- d e Le robot
- a les a n i maux
- d e les e sce i I ers
1 1 . Tendency to he s i tate we l l , to use t req uent brakes
as i nfor ma tion/ assi stanc e gett i ng dev ice .
Intonation asks f or blanks to be fil led i n .
- J' aime regarder les . . . les . . . ahh . • . um j~
ne co mment pas Ie d i re mai s j' a ime r-eqa rdc r .
urn . . . qa - es t cce que c t esc .. . c'es t Le a
c artoons.
12. Ove r use sometimes i n a ppr op r i a t e use of crutch
phrase s c ' est a nd c ' eta it :
- C' est de nelge (for i1 y a)
- C ' est t rois h ommes qui . . .
1 3 . In te re s ting English inter f erence e r r or that seems
to b e f a irly common.
- J ' a I a des pe t i t s patine s .
14. Circumlocution is often successfu l :
- Mlle . Hea r ne a une chose qu 'elle fai t . .. une ' "
u ne . . . c'est comme de peinture ou c uetquecnosc -
e lle mis su r una autre carte dans Le livre .
15. Speech i s ve ry richly onomat opoe i c i n o rder to ad d
mean i ng where v ocab is lack ing.
- I I . . . il parle . .. (demonstrates) '" comme
(hesi ta tes be fore using) ' weird ' .
- Soun d s a re s ome times Engl ish t hough - j c f ain
'bonk '
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16 . It can o ccur that messages are completely
u n inte l l iqible but messages a r e r a r ely co mpletely
a b or t ed .
- . . . et t ra p de c hoses sont mus iques et s on
cha nson son t voi r quelquetemps .
17. Good sense of ' Fre nc h' structure eme rging but stil l
l i t t l e accuracy .
- U s sont pe t i t s e t je l ' aime.
- Le r e c cn de tdit mar cher l e r obot .
- il va y avo i r de s aut r e s
Mo r e accu rac y wi th stock phrases:
- oat . j ' en a t une .
1 8 . Parag raph ing s kill more s ophi s t i cated . So und
st r in gs of s e ntenc e s emergi ng .
- dans Ba ck t o t he Fut ure . .• C'est Mi ch a el J . Fox
.. . 1 1 H a l t dan s I e . . . 11 est va ' bac k' 'wa y
ba ck' da ns ae . .. pas d ans Le f utu r . .• il e t.a Lt;
dans Le tu t u r et 11 avai t excellent auto et . . .
e t . . • 11 •• . 11 f a i t ' vr oom' et Le feu . .. Le
feu . • . c ' est comme c e . , _ 11 gui d e et 11 est . . .
et 11 est d ans Le ' pa s t' et i l I racont ~ l sa mere
et el l e n' es t pa s mari ~ e.
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1 . English words still appear but mo r e sporadically;
students seem more aware that t his is not
desirable .
- .re ne gals pas Ie nom mais ... (then English
wo r d )
- Elle ne peut p as parce que . .. son' sptne ' <;<1 va
pas droit .
- J' eteLs dans la toilette avec mes amis et Le . . .
Le .. . Le lock s'est re rme .
2. Controlling Engli sh structure still ve ry much i n
evidence:
- J' eteLe quatre
- o ' est chaud
- rna seeur est un
- Je seu r es enc va avec mes amis.
- J' aime faire Le ski beaucoup.
- tu peux juste avoir un livre
- Dans Le different eppisode , Le d if f e r e nt pe r uc nnc
gagne .
- Et preoct il A son travail
3 . Al though the pronoun schema is broadening, t he re
are still incorrect pronouns used and the Eng li sh
pronoun sequence i s very much in evidence.
- Monsieur condui t naus
- J ' ai vu ie
- Et prend 11 a so n trava il
- Qui a fait mol rire
4. Verb system still markedly inaccurate .
la} Greatest degree of accuracy i n present t e ns e
some old e rrors still very clearly present.
- Je va
- Je va li re
Although tu and je are used with a fairly hl.qh
degree of accuracy, nous and vaus fo rms a r c
rare:
- et ma gardienne e t 11101 .. . allaient
chercher .
Tendency still p resent though l e s s marked t o
simplify to ' il ' form .
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(bl Infinitive still used though less frequently
in s imple tenses
- j e lire
stil l somet imes fo und as compound tenses are
attempted.
- e l 1e a ouvrir
- mon frere etait puni r
(e) A very sound s e nse of when to use past tense
has de ve loped, but still highly inaccurate .
Tendency t o simplify p as t tense system to (1)
' il ' form and (2) "ex' pattern still i n
evidence.
- (1) les autres autres s troumphs a vient .
- (2) - eUe a aIle
- 11 n ' a pas entre
- e l1e a cache (s'est cac hee }
When awareness of di f f e r ent form i s
demon strated, attempt is often i ncorrec t :
- qui a vient
- il a prend
(dl Use of simple future and imperfect tenses i s
developing; with t he future wi t h \aller' a
fair degree of contro l is demonstrated.
Te nde nc y is still evident to ove r us e 'i I' fo rm
especially with simpl e f ut u r e .
- j e cherchera
- je dira
Good sense of when to use i mpe r fe c t but err ors
like 'Ie gardienn e eta Lt; pleure ' still very
evident . Good control with ecce , av oir ,
pouvoir I vouloir .
(e ) Almost as a reduction technique -
ack nowledgement/
awareness o f need to use t e n se other tha n
present is demonstrated but tendency is the re
to return to best known tense .
- e i r e voulait et re . . . mais e lle ne pe ut pas
d i r e non
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(f) An emer gi ng sense of the conditional and
pluperfect t enses is demons t r a t ed . Some
limi ted correct use is present but canno t be
sustained .
- j' aimerals alle r . . .
(g) Infinitive compound o r t wo verbs s tructu re s
are often use d . Although , there is fa lr l y
good cont r ol
- Je ve ux lire
- Je vais jo uer avec mes amis
Somet imes they are s i mplif ied to re f lec t t wo
, i I ' verbs :
- elle veut pa s met ce ,
5. Ar t i cle sys t em st ill high ly inaccurate. Th e
arti c l e is sometimes omitted; the re is s t ill
t e ndenc y to wide use of ' Le" , , un' :
- un chose
Somet imes a rtic le seems re l a t ed t o spea ker :
- Ma pe r e ( girl speaking)
6. Contractions are freqent ly not made o r made
incorrectly :
- ales Ieccns
- du Le ne ige
7 . There is a growing abili ty t o c i rc umlocute.
- C'etait un c hose f a i t . . . met La bouche s ur I a
bouche et tout c a . . .
bu t it is limited and BnqLi ah is s till used even i ll
t h i s at tempt t o avoid it
- un ... un . . . personne qu i fa i t les c ha mps .
8. Th e r e is a tendency i n or d e r to seem t o a void
English , to Fren chify an Eng lish word, t o r Lt; a
specific French structure.
- j ' allais sl ider sur la g r and montagne
- Elle a besoin de p or t e r un 'brace' - pronounced
tbeaeee) •
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9 . Reduction is still epp arent; - when l ack i n g
necessary vocabulary.
- Je ne sais .. . sad s .. . mais c" est excellent
les eeo Lree .
- On chante des ... et . . . eh . . . tout ca
10. The r e i s some attention t o adjustment and
correction even though the correct f or m is no t
a l ways produced.
- C' est c'etait a Corner Brook ou que lque chose
... ou quelque sort .
- un petite fille ... il avait . .. elle avait
or i ronically :
- J ' a I eu • • . a e u • • •
11. There i s still seemingly little attention t o
grammatical de ta il:
- a rna ecole
- J ' a I a (old incorrec t express i ons are n ot
disappearing) .
12 . Still present are overused catch phrases.
- C' est - c reta Lt; t out ca, ca
13 . Paragraphs emerge quite cle a r l y dist inct and wi th
form .
- un de Lea freres qui $ ' appelle Alex, il voula i t
entrer dans un cl ub du . • . eh ... un fver-a Lte
.• .et ... urn .• . son ami voulait entrer
aussi mais il ne pouvai t pas et si son ami n e
pouvait p as, il ne voulait pas a lors i l
n' ra j pas en t r e .




